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S I M M POMS TO DEFEAT (TAXPAYER! VOTE TUESDAY TO ClflZEN M I E S
OF GOVT. PROJECT BEAT COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

DIFFICULT TO PREDICT
OUTCOME OF ELECTION

Duff'« Aliened Qu*»t for Notor-
iety Ends in His Being

Thrown Out of Court

WOODHHIIKJE, .hine 2. — Ex-
pressions of <pinion by a larpe num-
ber of people (luring the pait few
dayn B*em tn indicate that CommiB-
*ir>n GovernmenfVUl be defeated at
Tuesday's elt-ction. However, this is
by no mPRtift a certainty ai the back-
cm of the commission move claim
pluralities in the Are home and num-
btr eleven school polls In which dis-'
trlcts He the backbone •( their
strength,

The outlying district! have shown
a decided tendency to fight what la
considered a move to rob them of
representation. Th« Hopelawn lm-
provtment Atliociation, with a rtem-
berthip of forty-six, i* the latest ot-
(ranitatlon to line up with the "CM-
cens' Association Opposed to Commis-
sion Government."

A report that appears to be verifi-
ed, states that A. A. Deter ii in favor
of commission rule, he being credited
with a desire to serve the Township as
a commissioner. It is considered
doubtful, however, whether or not he
could make a successful run in view
of his defeat at the hands of E. W.
Christie last fall. ^

Several people have pointed Tut
that Duff, Jackson and Gallagher, and
the other or j tnlxen of the move, con-
trol a larger number of votes wbteh
they will be able to bring to the polls
Tuesday, add that to beat them i ill
be necessary for every citizen op-
posed to the move to vote.

The present fight is proving to be
[he quietest political battle in the his-
tory of the township. TM* fact
makes difficult a prediction al to the
outcome.

Leaders of the commission move
ment new admit that Abraham Buff's
art ion in defending a suit in the name
of the township after a decision was
given in favor of the plaintiff resulted
In a boomerang to hi* cause when he
wni thrown out of Court.

LAND AND WATER CLUB
S C M O F ACTIVITY

OVER A HUNDRED
ATTEND OPENING

Expect a Buay Season

REWAREN, June 2—The Scwaren
Land and Water Clah held its formal
ipening on Tuesday night following
he time-honored custom of opening

the evening of Decoration Pay in this
manner. The club house was gayly
decorated and about one hundred
members and their guests were pres-
ent.

The club register gives the follow-
ing names:

Commodore and Mrs. G. L. Boyn-
lon, Vice-Commodore and Mrs. M. 1.
Demareit, Miss Helen Pf«iff«r, Stan-
ley Hartshorn, William Vincent, Miss.
Beatrice Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Randolph, Miss Gertrude Farmll, Hist
Mittie Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Compton, J. A. Lahey, Franklin Caul-
kins, Runyon Totter, Mrs. C. A. de
Hussy, Mist Betty and Madeleine de
Rnssy, Rene de Kttsey, t f ta Dorothy
Phillips, Herbert FMUlpi, Edgar Love,
George Knoblock, Norman Olesen,
Donald Pierce, Mrs. r\ M. Shock,
Howard and Jack Shock, Miss Flor-
ence Perry, Frank Newell, Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Valentine, Mr. Bnd Mrs.
F. P. Edgar, Miss Dorothy Valentine,
Warren MtCrann, Mr, and Mrs. P. M.
Drake, Mrs. J. R. Haranett, Miss Mar-
go Marcus, Donald and Reynolds
Haranett, Roger Qimbernat, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wiswall, Mr». C. M. Cooper,
Mrs. Wiswall, 8r., Mr. and Mr?. M.
Balfour, Thomas Graham and three
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Connors, Mr. and Mm. Luke Mooney
Mr. Qstrander, N, W. Sheldon, Mr
ind Mrs. W. M. Weinant, Mr. and

im ^ i

OUR PRESENT FORM OF GOVERNMENT IS SIMPLE ANB
UNDER TAXPAYERS' CONTROL

somehow, tli^re must ljt> behind tho

AGED MAN KILLED TRYING TO
CROSS" UNBROKEN UNE OF CARS

- :A THE CITIZENS OF
T5BIDOE:

There was in last week's leader a
short but serious letter, fniily* di»-

movement H traitorous, scheming mind 1h;it, would cussing the metits of Commission
out the town of Woodbridge for selfish interests. For the Government. It is such n con unit, to!

politicians who initiated this* movompnt an u part of their cam- the usual style of the l.eadcv thnt it
naign to net into office surely must have some idea, some pre- deserves a clear reply-
conception of! what the ado*.*, oi commtaion form of Kovern- ^ ^ K ^ T Z , w
ment would do U> Wo^lbridf*. , . • • . , . ,, . Ull had a- larc? Board of Aldermen,

No subject lends itself to more favorable treatment than Uiflt'from 30 np, Bnd generally a second
of commission government. The name of this form of govern- !amaller Board of Works, beside theirg g
ment forms a nice, round mouthful. It can be rolled ground in
the cheeks, and slid out between the teeth in an unctioun, uon-
oroUi, Impressive way. A lot of nice things can be said about it,
—when.you are talking to Romebody who does not know just ex-
actly what this f 6rm of government would do to Woodbridge.

What it would do, in brief i8 to throw control of the township
f f fi T k

Mayor. Frequently friction devel-
oped between the branches of gov-
ernment, and it was certainly imposs-
ible to pin responsibility anywhere.
Hut there is no comparison between
such a condition and ours, where

What it would do, in brief i8 to throw control of the township aH m e n U 1 powcr rt t t he
into the hands of a group of five commissioners. The kind oft aage*9ment o t U x e a ig lodEOd in ,
government we would get is the kind this group of men would
h d t t U If th were d th b r d f n

SEWAREn HiSTORY
CLUB HOLDS MEETING

MRS. TOMBS ENTERTAINS
GUESTS BY TELLING OF

WASHINGTON TRIP

Lantern Slides Visualize Story

SUTWAliKN, .!,:«,• 2.—The Sewnun
History Club wi
president, Mrs.

M entertained by the
p \V. H, Tombs, on
Wednesday nftovnoun. Mrs. Tombs
during her recent stay in Washing-
ton, D. C, while attending the Nat-
ional D. A. R. Congress, collected.a

b f f

I WOMAN'S SCREAM AND
L l G l l f S CONF USE D R I V E R —

Young Men Had Spent Day in
Keansburg Bath ing , • ff

WOODBRIDGE, June 2.—Martin
Ihoma, sixty-neven yearB old, was
'truck and killed almost Instantly,
Tuesday ni«ht hy a dtHvety truck
''riven by Joseph E. Marioii, twenty,
"f 114 South Seventh street, Newirt. v

Mr. Thorn* lived at Lyons Farms
and was «p«nding Deception Day
with hla daughter, Mn. Charles Say.
ben nn St. George's avenue, near the
rond to Colonia. Th« accident oc-
curred at about 9.45 when cars re-

HOPELAWN ASSOCIATION
DECLARESfOPPOSITlON
TO COMfrT GOVERNMENT

To the Editor Wou<lbriilg«> Indepen-
dent:

Dear sir:
The Hopelawn Improvement Asso-

ciatiuh has inntructou me \» write
that this amoci-^on, with a member-
ship of forty-flght, it opposed
(tunmimion Government.

Ues|iec'>fully yours,
H. BARRETT,

SecruUry.

Mrs. Arthur Stern, Miss Irma 9tern,
Misses Carorlyn and Mildred Valen-

ine, Ted Demari'st, Mr. and Mrs.
harles Philllpa, Mr. and Mm. W. H.

Tombs, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Adams,
B Virginia Adams, L. F. Ballard,

Miiw Ruth Dallard, Misses Rosalind
nd Virginh Ballurd, Mr. and Mrs.

A. C. Walker, Mi«3 Margaret Walker,
Miss Bairt'tt, Mi. and Mrs. H. D.

lark, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown, Ted
Quinn, Miaa Muriel Foote, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Demarest

hand out to UR. If they were good men, the brand of govern-
ment would be good. If they were out for themselves first and
the township a aide-isSue with them, the brand of government
would not be so good. The point is that the** men would be in
control.

Much has been said by the proponents of commission govern-
ment about the recall of unfft commissioners. AB a matter of
fact, actually to recall a commissioner is one o| the most .diffi-
cult feaU knagitwble. So strong and centralized system is that
of commission government that it is known as an •"office-holders'
paradise." And the State Aitociation of CommUtioaeri, which
is the »tronge«t influence in New Jersey legislation today, is dead
set against any change in the New Jersey commission govern-
ment law which wouW make it easier to get commissioners out
of office.

Here is the way the recall works. Under the New Jersey
form, the commissioners run against the field. Sometimes there
are as many as 20 to 30 candidates, andin-Newark at the last
election there were 50. In Rahway. Tvtuch has three commis-
sioners, there were 14 candidates.( Experience in these and
other places has shown that when five or any other number of
candidates, no matter how unfit, work together, they usually
can get 30 per cent of the vote. The independent candidates
who may be infinitely better qualified, divide the rest, of the
vote; some may get 15 per cent, others 25 peftfe'St.and the rest
only 10 per cent, but the unfit five with 30 per cent are elected.
As commission elections work out in practice, all of the commis-
sioner* generally are reflected, and rarely ia more than one of
them defeated.

assessment of taxes is lodged in
committee of seven, each of whom
haa equal authority. If anything
goes wrong here you can hold respon-
sible both the numbers from your
ward, one of whom haa to come up
for election in November, and the
other next yeaT* They cannot dodge
responsibility because any two mem-
bers by a determined protest, can by
publicity, stop any proposed action
that is seriously bad. But under
Commiusfflh Government you 'cannot
put out a man who neglects or mis-
represents your, community unless the
whole township is against him. To
put him out under four years meant
a special-election at a cost of $3,000.
. The article Rays the succesB of a
Commission is due to its being a
strong, centralized system. It is. It
ia so strong that it is an office-holder's
paradise.

Generally in New Jersey, all five
commissioners are re-elected. Hard-
lj ever is more than one defeated.
The reason is that under the New
Jersey form the Commissioners run
against the field. There aro gener-
ally from 20 to 30 candidates. In
Newark there were about 50. Even
in Rahway.'which only has three com-

g
number of ^ery fine pictures and post-
cards. By mton» of Freddie Turner's
lantern these were thrown upon the
screen by Mrs.' Tomls.

In order to bring the picture right
to the very doorB of her hearers, Mrs.
Tombs started with the picture of the
old Washington Tavern, kno*fc as
h K T

c re
turning from the shore formed an ul»-j
broken line milen long. '•

Marion and his cnuein Wilbert Gll-
lesple of 85 Fairmount avenue,
ark, were returning from Keansbur
where they had been bathing. Ac-
cording ib Marion he saw the
man edging toward the line of

the erigmal "Cro« K.y« T»tW ^ ™ £ . -T* M " 7
n.v.uk .*-„.! . . «.« — - J u-._ Mr. Thomas daughter, alto sawhich etood at the corner of y«in
strait and Amboy avenue, wheM th«Y
haikhiome residence of Mrs. Ellas now
stan*.
. Tlu trip was roads moat realistic by
frettttnl

daughter, alto saw her A
father was in danger nnd screamed »*.i,
warning to him. Tins scream, and i
the blinding glare of an appiMehing 'j
headlight confused the driver who 1

a i . 71uy l .nd wnich caught the e,e
of th« motor party as they passed
l W Exterior and interior viows

to

SUNSHINE CLASS
IS GIVEN PARTY

Mi«« E. Rodney Entertain* at
Home in Port Reading

WOODBRIDGE, June 2.—Mia*
Emma Rodney entertained the Sun
thine Wats of the Prmbyterian Church
Monday night, »t her home In Port
Heading.

After the usual businetw meeting
the girU presented Mian Rodney with
with a miscellaneous shower uf gifts
for her newly built home.

Those present urert: Mrs. Rudney,
Mr*. Ik A. Tuppen and Mrs. Harry
Raker; Miase* Gertrude Bergh, Emma
Lawrence, Allda Van Slyke and Edit
fiakei of Avenel, Florence and Alta
Tarter of New York and Brooklyn;
Marjorle Gardner nd Madeline Tliei-
gtsen \>( Sewnren, and Mabel Levi of
town.

Refreshments were served and all
ttijnytd a pleasant time.

DECORATION DAY IS

Of ttfe CapiUl, White House, T r e a s - I ^ &* ty °* ',"""[ **"
ury, Post Office, War and Navy Build-, took * e J»" "?*n f r o m b e " e a t h

ings, Mt, Vernon, the D. A. R. head-

cherry tree. i a M o « .

In showing the pictures of the D.
A. R. headtiuarters, the New Jersey
room was of particular interest. The
woodwork IR constructed from the

driver of the under arrest and
untangled the traffic jam.

It is probable that Marion will be

old British ̂ £ *teh ™ «.k ta|*W * Jud«< Dal* r d 6 t ? * t f °f

the Sh«w«hnrv Rivor. ami the n n , ' $ 3 , 0 0 0 on a charge of manslaughter.the Shrewsbury Kiver, and the only
pictures ever to be hung in this room' It was first reported that Mr.

; dates, no matter how unfit, work to-

average 15 per cent, anothercentages foi'the other candidates, and tiiu challenglleng . . . .

may have been cast against him.
C i i t i
ay have been g i
Commission government is an office-h ilders' paradise. It does

not require a prophet to foretell that WoodbridKe, if it chooses
tor commission form of government, is going to have many
lough and costly lights on its hands in the future iti attempting
to remove unfit commissioners. And the unfortunate feature of
the so-called "recall" is that the recall of an unlit commissioner
so seldom succeeds. The commissioner usually manages to get
30 per cent of the votes and all that the nivat majority of voters
receive is an increase in the tax budget due to the expense of the

average 25 per cent, and another five
average only 10 per cent, the unfit

interest with tht:lr president. Mrs.
Picker^kill and Mrs. Perry contrib-
uted occasional items of intevat as

eti«n. , . v
Commission form of government never could be maije repre-

i W W h l i

are the five portraits of the New Jer- T h o m a wa" d«hty * e m old-
sey men by whom the Declaration of
Independence was signed. Mrs. w i n n l i r r T I U / 1 I ACT

BIAM ntklinii LAM
NIGHT IN THEATRE

CHARACTER ATTACKS
BY JACKSON DRAW

t W « r . in M«.To»W party. SCATTERED APPLAUSE
A brief buhineH action was „,,„ W 0 0 D n i u D G E > l u n p g ^ , C i t i .

zens Committee in favor of Commis-
sion Government held their lecond
Mass meeting; in Woodbridge proper

„„ I j . G. WnlfceiL Legislation; Mrs.F. T. »» the theatre hat night, the ra*i pre-
Howell Place Mis H B PuNifcr v t ' n t n l 8 t h e ol"-'n a l r me* t l nR M P'a>t*/otCt Ii I * ' .., ' nt'd

there are only four candidates against ^Ty'Li;^'"^' ' T r ^V.lkei" "ui i Harry M. Jackson presided At the
him (and that «, . «UI number) ^ V^Mt ̂ Z Loyor Th, Ye,; ".eetrngand made nuJ»rouB bitter at-
and thev div ue up the rercaining (U „ , . . ' . , , tn,.i,c, ,,r\r,n tKo RnniiKltcan momhnTK

i • i m iK on o n i c>s nnv Book I'oninuitei' is composed of Mrs. .tacks upon tne Kepurnican meniDOTB
per cent into 10, 15, 20 and 2o per ^ VirkeraWU, »I Ihe Townfihip Committee, causing

live with only 30 per cent will b«at
the others. Anil you will never have
the organization behind the bc:st can-
didates. The same things hokln in
the • $3,000 recall election over a
single candidate. He stands for vin
dication ngainat the field.

at which time some of th
held

chairmen
u£ the
named.

various committees were
Mrs. F. 1. Vevry will si ill

h°;ul the Scholarship committee; Mi's

tentative in Woodbridge. With only five commissioners it is cer-!c«nt, the chaiieneed Commissioi,.. - i M A (, w M.er
tain that not more than live of the nume.rou- ̂ mmunitie*in this sate although over two-thirds of theu, • „• „• O1. ;,. _;

Afternoon Given to Contests at
Pariah House

WOODBRIDGE, June 2.—Tues-
day'* DeeontlOB Day celebration, un-
der the auspices of the local firemen
nnd American Legion was exception-
ally successful. Beginning with a
lurge parade/in the morning and end-
ing with games and a band concert in
th* afternoon the town was right in
the spirit of the day and showed that
It appreciated the wui'k of the firemen
a£<) th* Legion.

The morning exercises in the ceme-
tery were 'tnVpresslve. Mr. fitles, of
East Orange proving to be an excel-
lent speaker.

The parade was led by Chief of
Police Murphy and members of his

band, next in line, was

township could be reprt-aented. The chsnu.1*'•-; re, however, that
the voters of Woodbridge, in order to ho. sure of representation,
would concentrate on one or two candidate- md h<jt cast votes
for any third, fourth or fifth,.or sixth choirs. Fords, undoubt-
edly, would cast its vote in much the s;m way. It is certain
that Woodbridge and Fords together would fontrol the commis-
sion representation, and it is not unlikely that when tile votes
were counted up it would be found that Ml M the commissioners

total vote was cast against him. Am
lha township is out ?3,000.

have needed

F, Rynn, Mrs. H. *,. . .. a , n u u , i - - --- - . . -
a. C. i\ Lewis, considerable surprise when h* stated

Mr?. F. M. Shock and Mrs.'T." F. Zet-'i that "there are only two honest men in
tlemoyer. There are still three de-,office and they never get a chance.
partment heads to be named. It was | He then mentioned the names of

urtitlc says any action affect-
ing the pnhlic materially must be on
the tahlf fur a certain length of time.

were from Woodbridge or Fords. Und.i >uch circumstances Th<1 ?i imo is l r u e o f o u r p r e s e n t gov"g
there would be great dissatisfaction in the other portions of the
township. In fact, for this reason, we cm; t'.iiik of no develop-
ment whieh would do more to encourage :niu'xation and result

ernmen
Tin; ui'tictc says the Commissioners

The next meeting will be the lunch a scattered applttute.

will a substantial salary. (Inwl
fact $1,200 each). But Woodbridge.

in d i smembermen t of the township than the adopt ion of com- | i n November voted two to one to de-

con to be held on June 7 at fhe Land Mayor McCotinell of Montclair wa»
and Water Club House. Replies fur |the firet speaker. Mr. McConneU gave
same to be sent to Mrs. Zettlemoyer. the history of Commission Uovern-

Mrs. J. G. Walker will entertain ment, stating that it first became
club on June 21 at her home near operative in Galvustoii, Texas, folios-

Belle Mead.
A number of prominent g\w

NO. 1 PARENT-TEACHERS
HOLD LAST MEETING

N9 Mwtlng. Now Until School
in Fall

V , June 2—The last
meeting uf th* yuar of the No, 1 and
No. 11 Parent-Teacher , Aasociatign
was held yesterday af&rnbon with the
Ilreyident, Mrs. W. H. frail, in the
chair.

The program was as follows:—
Sung—"Kock-ti-bye-buby," Second

grade pupils frum Mi»9 Davis' class,
and a dramatization, "The Three Pig-
gy Wigs," also by Miss Davis' class.'

An English folk song, "Strawber-
*y Fair," songs, "My Shadow and I"
and "Thy Little Sandman," by Fourth

fgrade pupiU from Miha Sophie Joha
1

Mra. lioyntuu apuke on the Pre-
8chu»l Circle to be funned in Sep-

Mi. Ilix gave the program
jfdr Field Day and alao tuld of the
'" Election of" bulbs for fall planting

will bloom from the. lirst of
pril to the last of May. There are

en bulba in the collection and
»y sell for $1.00. Mrs. Charleg
»rr has charge of the sale of the
Jb») the Association having voted

1 and raise money in thin way.
f Hum's cla.ss, having''the great

of ^mothers preacnt, was

the

Mm
•were served:
A. It, Hati'ii

•, lKnJrlcU-s and MI'H.

K iituuiiing couin
Mvmbornhip aHtj
Stephen WjW;

g erton; Wayu
Ira, g. H. Boynton,

mission iorm of government.
Woodbrtdte nrfw has the beat form of government that is pos-

sible under the laws of New Jersey. UiuU i this to^n committ-
tee form th« government can be administered as effectively a&
under any other form. The effectiveness m our government un-
der the present form depends entirely mi the character of the [ t o make them $1,200, without any

. , men who are elected. And, under our pn-'iit form, as has been | change in the -form of government,
followed by autos m which ro«ic tne, JemonslruUd^n numerous occasions, wlun ;i man proves unfit1 The article next praises the com-
ft. A. K. veterans with a uuaru oi • .* _ii. ., . • . , , • _ ^i» • «• .. i_.___ \i-_.Li__ ^* t: . i i :̂ i»4.:..̂

feat the proposal of Committeeman
Gardner to raise the salary from ¥160
to $-400. Have you changed your
mind about salaries so Mlddenly? . If
an increase in salary will niake better

p [
accepted ft>r the luncheon, many of [ed in 11)12.

l f

jjng the storm in li'00 and in ^
ts have [Jersey when the Wal(.h Act was p«*s-

whom will respond with a word of
greeting.

G. A. R. veterans with a guard of
lonor ma - - -

Then followed

la fixed in Us present form because it
1B an office-holder's paradise; and the
State Aasoeiiiti
(which is tlu.'
New Jersey

inHuence in
today) i« not

change in theveterans with a guard "Ij o r u n d e 8 j r a b l e , t h e voters have no trouble in e l iminat ing hiinlbinftHo.T of executive and legislative likely to \wv.m\ :.ny change in the l;:v.
mvedP in older the Ir«m".V! w h ( i n e l e c t i o n d a y COKies a round. Furlhrrrr.nre, under W pr«B- iPower, under Commiwon Govern- '.vhi.-h -ill ,,,,k, ,t ,,lfior to get th:,,
owefl in oiaer tne ^!<-mLn, ' H i Jj- f i h (owimhin i; i - p r e s e n t e d AR thor ment. But we have «*aot»y the same out. li we h.»l a had form ot K.n-
L B S t UU u u i o r m eacn porilOTl Ot tne lownsmp i n p i e sen i ea a s m o r UAmerican Legion, Boy ScouU?Coium- eiit form, each portioTl of the township is ^presented aB thor-

bian endets and a gayly decorated
I

as ia possible under any form of •nment. Under our
float of farmerettes In the p«sons ot' present government, each voter and taxp;i\vr finds on the com-
the Winnebago Camp Fire Girls. The \.
Ko ko ko ho girls carried a IRVKC
American flag. Township official
school children also featured in
parade.

e a man responsible for his district.
And'in this connection it is interest i

ment. But we have exaetty the same
thing now. Ordinances are now
adopted und appropriation^ made in'
exactly the same way, The Commis-
sioner from Irvingtcn who enter

lent to-day, thero might bv. K'lliic
>n for a ihange. But the town-
Kuvornment is as siniplt' as the

(\)»uiii.-.-ioii. If we liave unlit offi-

thi
1 lot-linu of t h e res idents of Avenel , Column
I smaller communit ies w h o would make a p

ii specula te On the gained us at the open air meeting lust' rials, «>• cm vt ry «oon get them out.
U' one of OUr Other i week mentioned as one of tho Hwn

of aorae kind or
The program at the cemetery was:< " U l L ' r ^n . n , b °dy of commissioners nearly nil of w
Invocation-R«v. William V. Strong1 AVoodbndgo or F o r d s a n d who were chiefly concerned '
"The Star Spangled Banner"—Led

y Male Chorus. ',
Lincoln's Gettynjurg Addi'eas—Vic-

tor Dugan.
Song—Male Chorus.
Oration—Rev. W. W. Giles.
"America"—Led by Male Chorus.
Benediction—Rev. E, H. Vogt.
At the field meet in the afternoon,

the prizes in the various events were
won by the following:

Boys' O -̂yprd dash won by Vin-
cent riattman.

Girls' 60-yard dash won by Mina
Hanner.

Girls' Sack race woo A>y Hvelyn
Schoonover. .

Small Boys Race won by Albert
Bowers.

Potato Race.
Men't S»ck Race won by Elmer

Wand,.Valentine Brown, second,.
Girls' 75-yard Dash wOn by Hiss

Emma Banner.
100-yard Dash' for Wen won by Mr.

' " " ~ "' ' 2nd.
'Bill" (JUbam.

Pol« Vault for M«n won by Charles
Levi.

Fat Worne"1" Race won by Mrs.

y
Nichols, M

Shot Put won by

Pheebo l»«vi,
Uvi 2nd.

hox of Bandy; Mm.

F A B

11 w i t h thoae-of the, t h h a v e m ,,,,„,,.
i.i\v -ui-h a commission g 0 iTVingtnn v.w b.-u.-r

• i i

keeping their cohort* in those two places intact. Where the in-
terests at Woodbrifige or Fords cuiii!
other communities, it is easy to imagim1

would be minded in making a decision.
Then comas the matter of taxets, whi

gre;ttly under commiasion form of g<>,
place each commissioner would receive .r
extra for t'ne mayor. As the present
would go out of office, the- commission*1

and make additional offices and. increase
salaries of tho commissiolneTa on a hî 'n
would be for all other salaries to go U>;

tiea ot Commission Government
not a cent of money could
without three signatures.

ill awn
I list

have hail that identical tliinir.
Woodbridge for ju

We lon't tu'iiii to uilopt a form of
Knv î'iiiiH'iit which makes it harder
than i";er to pat out an uniH man;

absolutely sure to.in-

would be iaei^ased
Linent. In the first

l ,200 a year, -with $300
hi fflld

the three
Mayor beinj? <>r,e
proval of

l

g
sioners also would appoint.deputiei for whom salarl«a wo
provided. It is fair to asggme that the s .1 try Hat unde

i i f of g o v « m t e $ " ' l d '

. office-holders
would replaee them
i claries. With the
plane, the tendency
J plane. Commis-
m salartaa would be

com-
increR»ed by at leu si 1;

who autli"
certirti'uii
. i n d u i i i ' i l

nl tin-

many
i. W.

foi' bi:.siJi-'a
s mi lin' chi^k, tho
iiinl the signed ap-
tho committuenien,

hill, we re<|uivo a

V.H1 and wllK'li
in cicase the coat of

sands uf dollars a year, without any
even | improvement in its quality,

the

bill by the chairmai
• i- member of the finance
lli.it the bill does not ex-

.ppropriation for that .de-

y
You cannot have good government

without good officials. Is there any-
thing in the career of the men who

He tuld uf the various departments
and of the two forma of ordinances
ihitiative and referendum. Under the
former h-' s^yke of the Montclair or-
dinance which nrobibits the crowing
of i'i..'-t.'i»> at night. As % matter or
faet the Montclair ordinance has
-i r.eil to deprive that city of all wale
me'iiliers of the feathered1 variety.
Despite prohibition.' this is a cocktale
well v.'oith considering and there ie
some kick to it if not in it. « ',

Mr. Picken, comrais«ioner of Pub«'.
lie Safety was the next speaker. He
simply told of the workings,of his de-
partment and stated tha( he was a
Republican. ;' '

"Mayor" Christie was the next
speaker. Mr. Christie recalled tha
Town.-hip Committee, of three mem-
bers in the early nineties when the
population of theentire township in-
cluding X'aiterct was only 7,600. He
WHS for SIN yc.us a member of that
body. Ho Air. nil himself "not A

npire head." Mr.

In il- > letter there is next the argu-
iii that an undesirable, candidate

iv lie elected fr8m a Wiird who
ii Id not be elected if he ran at

That might be true if there

,it u

mission form of gov«rnmte|",woijld
$10,000 in Woodbridge.. -^ •""

Adoption of commisslori^&vernmunt v.^uld wiptj out all
districts and light dl8trictf,*tt this wouM not mean
tion in the co.it of fire pr'o^ction ami
sioner would have jurisdictjon over all "
fire houses in the township tind he coiill l> a- any aingleconipuny .'andidates, is it worth while to givo
from the public apparatus, p e could veto ^ - - ' " « - •• -» ^» »'«•»» «»•«"< »h'"'" ™« »T1'
new memiter in any fire company. Ihul
the voters can select their own lire mid Ii
v6te on the appropriations for their respective districts. UII'IIM-

citing. 'One
uic fire companies an

i l

g
only one candidate against hlttV;

a already uhown, anyone 'who
m poll one-third of the total vote

i! likely to carry the eieetiun. With
ii,e chanees against ulwUng the beat

i i

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED

movement to lead yuu rv.ri.hif, ui ,L >
'.» believe they are interested Ih Trat-tm[innel. o f t h c T o w n i I a u ^[^ that
ting better men In office? Of couiae
they want to put other men in office,
hut who ar,e their roal candidates'!

(Signed) A CITIZEN.

thc law i'f.jiiii'i?s that under Commis-
sion Guv. nu'.H'ii!, ooramis9icner8 shall
liicvt sit ku.st '.'lu-c a week and they
shall have a iiiopvi' [ilace in whiell to
inert, pfOMi'nably a IUW Town Htt]l.

Mr. Jackson frequently referreS .io-

any
y g

the election of
r the present t'enn,
lit commissions and

p p p
a commission they would <hnve nothing t

h i l
a com y woud hnve nothing y t t
cidedly, there iB only disadvantage to lie gained here,"-

A i i f f t ld h

either. De-

u
A commission form of government would haw SMfroffw.'

the schools or the geHool t«x*vr on the county and
the co»t (u the polic

relirement, Itt'̂ decif1edr '̂et)ul

up the present system where you
btiru some of the governing body will
leptescnt your section, for the' will
o1 the wisp of a better type of men
e.l<)eted at large? If yoy think you
would like to vote down a man who
i»-popula* In another wurd, rioa't. you
suppose Ua.frlendfViill join in voting

In every section of Middlesex County.I"iiov
Reply by phone or letter, gtftting
qualifications and reference.

MIDDLESUX COUNTY PRESS
Athliv.-.; Middlesex Press, WoodbitAgc,
N. J., r.i [jhomj Woodbridge 576.

-l''uL Comity J^ewa Read the Middle-
sex C.uiity Press. Published Evciy

Vll
The last -iii'iikri1 was Ephriam Cut-

tvr. Mi1. C i M was asked tu explai
ihu iiUi:i'.e1n.i..iV*jf Abvahim Duff,
11 iatpiiyei1, in l!ie suits of the C^
tr-K'l'Ji'S fir nniil npaii woik
IKv 'ii)V. lifhip. in ;'.pj>";i!ini? t
V^ion of l-'-.iiHvme Coi'it Jinlice
•;en.

It iri usUiililled llia
nli.mt 25(1 |ii'"!-.Mll.

not

Ci>mrnii<t}ion *»nn of g&vernment uctunlljr would' r.iise taxes,

J ;nO^Ott'c,ct <ii\ supp»ae hU frienuTvvill join in voting
idBtilti-1 l a x o v J u w n the oandidate you favoi! And
tflfth illk'Ki>t' l"a n » davk horse, who in nut wanted

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF COWS
All cows in the Township are bein£ tested for

. You upe requested to have ymtis tested wlmn the docton

(Continued on pagftfour.)
-SJ-

tram both.
The Commissi m

in effeet in Nowjorsoy
eleven yoai'B. If any
cha'r^'in Its ijeluils wwi tp develop
it would have shown by thiu tbne. It

V

If you have one or move cows ami sell milk a mi
must be hW-^CallJ3onrd of Health olllce, Tel. 650 am

- be taken ear« of..J3ft f b l he b
iw tfee Township..-'Kfft

' "Tmptrre railk is Poison.
By order

•:• BOARD O

ealth ollce, Te 6 am
twn tubercular cows have bf
is Hie ideal body builder*



HERBERTS. GARAGE
AUTO REPAIRING WELDING ANt> BRAZING

Tet Our Wrecking r - - " Rescue*You

New Bruntwick Avenue, ' FORDS, N. J

Distilled Water for Batteries Free of Charge

BEAT OUT
GYPSY MOTH

New Jersey's Campaign Against

Destructive Insect Pest
Proving Effective.

WAS BEGUN IN GOOD TIME

overnments Financial Aid Permit!
Continuance of Lang, Uphill Fight.

Town* Isolated by Road
Conat ruction.

Everything For Home Bottling.

MALTED RYE
MALT and HOPS

BRUSHES

Bottle*, Cap* and Capping Machine*. Charcoal, Rub-

ber and Copywr Tubings, Crock*, Jugs, Keg*, Dried

Fruits, all kind* of flavor*, Storage Can*. All »i*es

Cork* and Bung*. *

UNITED MALT & I P CO.
18 FRENCH STREET NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

QUEEN CITY HOLDING. CO., Inc.

BUILDERS

ND GENER/

CONTRACTORS

Let Us Figure on Your
House

R. F. D. R 2
Plainfield, N. J.

To Unshaven Men
NICHOLAS t)E LISt

Formerly located in the Packer Hou*e ha* moved to

83 SMITH STREET
Opposite U»e Strand Theatre

••; _- her* will be in Attendance.
i

Perfect \>CY No Waiting

'« '•' V I '-V1 ' ! . 1 " t '

Business with u* is a matter of satisfaction to the
oniumer.

This is accomplished by giving good service. We-
believe good service fc necessary so to the people that-
live in Raritan Townahip we will make deliveries at a
flat price which means transportation charges are
greatly minimized.

HIGHLAND PARK FUEL CO.
266 Cleveland Avenue

HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.

A UoulifV M1&4.
ill alkii yuu vilu.i- you a re o\
otlng trip, dctir," luurmuraa

wile, afftrtloiiately; "snd
tbat th« man you axe

#111 do Uie BaBM)."—liostafi

Trenton.—New Jersey dnrlng Hit
part year has mnde remurknble pros-
re** In It* fight for the elimination ol
the gypsy ni"th. This campaign 1* be-
ing conducted under the direction of
Harry B. Wi-lsa, chief ot the Bureau ol
Inspection of the State Department of
Agriculture, and Is being financed
through a state appropriation ot $126,-
000 and New Jersey** than ot the fed-
eral tpproprlatlon 0* 1100,000,1)00,
which «mount*Wa approximately tlOO,

wttiln • f«
! t1ppat< î, when Governor
l«n«i nn orflor (jlvlni; South .Irrwy
ftjunl rpntonentallim with Hie mirtlierK
( i i i f i n f t h e s t u t f I n t i n - i l l c l r l l i i i t l i i t i n f
Infantry pout* for tl>«- i-omlnn en. iuni>- ;
nunt Thf relocatl.'ti "f unlta, Inilnri
liiH l h « i-ntiitillHtumMit i.f » rcRlnifntal
hft i i l f jnnMITS Bt (Inni . l .n unil hnt i i i l lnn
lii>«il'lir.'.rtiT» In Trerit"n. wu« nr<wld«l
nr in tin* I'liwell National (luard re-
.rtrnnlrfitlun 1*111 of tin1 la*t lef(l*lnt»re, \

hut tlilp uirMur* lw« remained inop-
erntlw lici-iiuse api'nwnl of the F«<1-
ernl Mllltlii Bureau him been withhold. '

Present plan* call 1W the entrance :
Into rnmp of tile One Hundred and ,
Tlilrtfi-nth Infnntry, wllli headquarter* (

In Newark, on July H, tn remain until
.luly 22, when It will In- relieved by the
One Hundred and Fnurtwnth Infantry,
whirii will remain twin August f>. To
"Main the as* of' frili-rnl appropria-
tion*, however, It will he necvaaary for
the two tBfWtry WKlimntu l« attain a

S. B. BREWSTfcR
tn

MK/W<.

(iRAIN, nAJ.EO HAY
ANT) HTRAW

MAIN BTRBBT

WfKxIbrMfl*, N. 1,

Adjolnlm P. R R. Tel

FOLLOW THE CROWD ", "
Arc you aware of Che fftct that you can buy

Radio Supplie* at Jack Stern'* for les« than anywhere
I

The name applies to Baseball and other Sporting
Goods.

The store in the Port Office Building.

Get It At Jack Stern's
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone 226

t , . t » v , » . i » > • ; * • . ( •' <i t i i I V f » V / J i \ ' / ' » V

rating of 60 per cent f.r iinil attend-
ance and efficiency. It Is admitted that
at present the two raiments arc not
up to requtnd strength and otricer*
will begin a, tlgortiuH recruiting drive
and Intensity training in the hope of
bringing the men up to the Kandard*

000.
of tht t7P«T t h (

Duke estate in Somerset county two
years ago caused extreme concern
amotg agrtenltnniti of the - state.
Realising the Ganger, the agricultural
board obtained an emergency appro-
priation from the fctat* House Ooinmlt-
stoa to check the spread of th« in
sects. Abont 1,400 square mile* ot Jer-
My land* have been sprayed thia year,
and the department now believe* that
the spread of the moth Has been cneck
ed. From now on the attention t.f the
department will be devoted to eiterml

fixed by the Federal
CUok'or, 8p»*d Fl»nda

Under tl» direction of CoromiMloner
DIU etaborat* effort x. will be put forth
by the Department of Motor Vehicles
ot New Jersey during the prewnt « « •

to make the highway* sate tot
automobile traffic,
week. Commissioner
force of 2B0 Inspector* at work
throughout the st»t« to wag* a deter-
mined and thorough campaign agakM
Intoxicated and rerkieaa driver*, car*
with defective brakea an4 other faulty
equipment and operator* who do not
carry tfctlr Uc*n»e card* and reglstn-
tion eertlfloatM. The campaign wlO

Beginning this
I>111 will n»v« a

nation. I continue wlthotu a letup until two
U s t year over 8,000,000 egg duster* W M k ( a f t e r u b o T rx,,, Beptember 4.

of the moth were found and destroyed. D m ) n U o W t h a , w h J 1 , motorists
Till* »eaion only 1.000 wold bs found. ^ ^ 0 H t l W , ^ t t a W win b« given
Twenty-one sprayers will be put la op-,] t h e w m , n^pro^i privilege*, there
•ration neit w«ek and 160 ton* of | m f h n n — . . j , o f mtdO* tourist* whoF m*n tbousand* of
anenate of lead will be u*ed for «pray- through during the summer and
ing.

Say Work Is Rstardwi
Many ortnetyal towm In Sooth Jer-

sey are almost or altogether Isolated
by a general upheaval of road work
Uke unto a shel-pltted battlefield In

| Franee. Prospects of the main blgh-
I ways being torn m> for moat otf the
summer have brought protect* flwtn
mutnrlsts and merchants Who claim
tiuit *>me of the contractor* ar« not
living up tn their ngreement* to pu»h
th« paving nith «U posglble speed.
Engineers ot the State Highway De-
partment aii<1 of county road bureaus
worked overtime during the winter to
give 8'nth Jersey'* biggest roadbulld-1

; Inst program an early start. Several ot
', the e<intrartB were given out In Marrh
and April, hut most of the contmctor*
have hwn slow In getting the work

i underway, without any plaualble ex-
1 curses for the delay, according to local
ofnYlnis.

One of the most serious conditions
bag arisen on the Westvllle-Olassboro
pike, where county authorities clulm

p g
they can be shown no favoritism In the
enforcement of the laws "without tear
or favor."

Group* of inipeHors will lilt abont
the highways on erratic schedule*, so
that tbe motnrlat» will never know
where or when to expect then, snd
they will stop cars at all boars, day
and night, tn all kinds of places. Driv-
er* wlU be closely Li"><*»*d v»«*t»>OT
they nave been Ihiblbing, and anjuud
who appear* at all woozy will b* tak-
en to a pbystcian for a verdict a* to
hi* state. Operators will be required
to show personal driving licenses and
registration ctrda for their carp and
numbers will be checked against motor
numbers. The seashore riute* and the [
Lincoln highway, with the road* acros*
the state, will receive special attention,
but even the minor road* and lane*
will lie visited by Inspector*.

Loan Association! Grew ~,
The New Jersey League of Building

nnd Ix.an Associations at It* final ses-
sion in lluddon Ball, Atlantic City, re-

nii»Mniiiifi^uiBi«iiiiiniiK(]^

SAFETY FIRST
la India, say* a business awn who has just been t b m , to

memy safety from pUoe to place they cut the hank Mtet In

half, sending one half one day and the other later. .Each half,

of coarse, it worthies* without the other, hearing the

her—so this plan discourages thievery.

A pair of scissor* may satisfy the people of India. .Her* they

want a check book, which insures a receipt and record aa well

as convenience and safety.

National Bank of New J4r$ey

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

that comparatively little artiml con- conli'il Itself against a plan to have
•tructlon work has been done on the re • tt,,' mute law amended to permit the

i (Hi-facing with sheet asphalt of ahout ( BSS0,-intl<in» to Invest In second mort-
ftve miles of the old mnrudam road.
The contract provides for the oornple-

I tlon of "this fimd hy J)jpc 15,
Highway Depttrtn ent Is
upon tnb rond to rarry much
summer mntur traffic, as the

pike will lie torn np for

State
ttvel.v

The league, which ha* been at-,
ili'iulfied with the New Jersey

f Commerce, decided to act
of I

are mm enrolled l|130 SJWOCla-
with combined I**ft*

i e Muntua-HiUHUnro pike is u..w, . • ••

gtate'B must important financial
Instltutlnns. unit that their growth waa
taster tii.in 1 tmt of any tank or trust j
romp-in- • " '

I* being built awl virtually all the.-"""""
traffic through the country has been; ""• *
diverted to the Wocdbury-Knlght's ,*.,, ,„,,, ,
.Ron-BlnsRhoro rusd. This Is a gravel
road anU Is not In the best of con-
dition.

Salem U In a worse predicament
than any ol the other cltle* as all of
the main roads in and <mt of there
are closed oft for new constructli*
work. Work was lust ttarted a wei
ago on the Salejn-Qulnton road, win...
the Qulnton-Marlboro contract has

' proceeded as far as tbe tilling and
grading of part of the route. It la
claimed that sWrw progress I* being
made on the last section ot the
Wooaatown-Salem road. A contract

Storage Facilities of the Most Modern Kind
Conrad Sebolt's Vans go everywhere and do the job

right.
I guarantee my customers prompt service, expert

supervision, right prices.
The finest furniture and pianos will be delivered in

the same condition as received.
Dealer in Sand, Stone, Gravel and Cinders. Prompt

Delivery. Special low prices for hiring two, three and
six-ton trucks.

Special facilities for extra hea\y rigging, Smoke-
stacks, Tanks, Towers, etc.

CONRAD SEBOLT ^
16-18 RICHMOND STREET

Telephone 419 New Brunswick

•eey
hire of the'

Boards!
H. Smith of!
' 8UW Teach-

I Its.failure to
. fjsteip at edu-

iir.
The

for the Salem-Peunsvllle road has Just', has no
tieen given out? This closes up the schools

said
ite law prevents it

• -:;..- .11,'ndent *t education
uuiluirlty oVeT'tk* Bormil

— - , ( l l v hoard* aw responsible
main "rosds out of Salem to Wood*-' unto themselves. The 8tat4 Board of
town, to Qulnt.m and to PensvtUe and Bdncatl»n m u discredited fcedir among
Pennsgrov*. | the teachers lifcau»e«f ltt pretty pull-

' Work on the Miilllea Hlll-Brldgeton tics."
pike, the last stretch In Route 6, be- Mr. Smith urged the repeal « the
rween (Jainden and Bridgeton, I* pro- 1«W law, piTmltilng appoMogmentS of
gresslng well on the Gloucester county j railroad tux money* to Etrtger* Ool-

! side of the Un«, hut operations have j lege. He anid the leglslatuie gave
I not yet been sp<-«ded up on the Salem j 1150,000 ,.t sihoul nwn^ljtors^ farm-
I county side, between Shirley and Old-
i man's Creek.
I The pike between MlUvllle aud
Brldgeton haa been plowed up tu pre-

Exsrclw Car*.
If we would not uplll our own load

e sliiHild givtt more attention to uur.
•lv«s tliuii ti> tlie other fallow, I<»t
e MccldcutHlly do what .we try to

.void J'ei-sonal example* ol ct
en« »r« lietttr thun volumw of

I pare for laying a concrete road, which
operation 4* expected to consume the
greater part of the summer.

Bett«r Morals In Guard
In preparation for the annual sum-

mer encampment at Sea Girt vlgorou*
efforts will b« put forth during the next
fdw weeka toward the development of
tha New Jersey National Quard to Us
required strength and the restoration
of a spirit of harmony and c*~operatlon
among officers and enlisted men. The
morale of it"' gunrd during, the iwat
year ha* not been of the best, due to
th.e controversy over the elevation of
Howard S. Borden, Oceanic uilHlun-
alre, to the rank of Windier general.

' Elimination of Borden uiul the action
\ of GovernotKUwnnl.1 In rtmovLng frum
| IIIH executive order accrtpting the res>

of tbrtM prominent 'irficers

hous« ut tin- roilege and WS.00O for a
henhouse.

Oil Imperils Oyster*
Oil refute from tanker* and oll-

tlm olijwtlunuble pliraeu "fur the good'
nf the servlcu'Mmve cimtrtbuted aub-
stuntlully to the devfloinuoct of better
feeling.

A further step In tHU direction wilt

burnmn stmuirru plying on the
ware buy and river to becoming a!
growing menace to the bit oyster In-
dustry In the Maurice Bl*er-Co»e, ac-
cording to instigation* »a&l by Dr.
Thnrlaw Neh.m, biologist« the Btate
Department >,f ShuH^Uhette*. While
no apparent intrm ha* yet been done to 1
the oyster beilu or t« the spawn, Dr.
Nelson su.vu tin re I* danger from the!
continue*) iKiUiuUm of these Water* by
oil He hail mmle numerous teats of
jthe WHUT mill >imwn from the guard
bout Dhinthus n,,w sUttottefl Ur the j
Cove iluriiiji ilie planting season. {

n.-iu>nin'ii huve already charg-
-ii,nl.m hat been large-

f'.i the rapid extermlna-
'ince so plentiful Iniv h

e d Hit ili»- nil
l y i fBi io i iMi I,-
t l i m o f tlu-s,-
the Delaware.

Three liiiu m
one Imrodiu'iii

tfding for I'V
.tlw pollutlnn
(ill t

imw btfore Congresn,
;, mitt>d States 8«nn-
i ..f New iersey, pr«-
il iFiilslattotf to torh
miv|i:able strcanu by

JAMES A. EDGAR jji If it is RADIO APPARATUS !| .
U Estateitad towel Insurance (fi wvl>MTiim "* j

' NOTARY pgBuc 1,J DELAPLAINE HE HAS IT !
30Q George

N£W BRUNSWICK I

ForTen Dollars and Ninety

E 3 0 x 3 ^ tire situation
today is just this—

The man who buys an
1 l(SCO at $10.90 b justi-

tkd in believing that his money is
going 6arther in tire value than it
ever has gone or could go befor^

Naturally he appreciates the qual
ityofUSCO. That was established
long ago.

It is still fresh in hi^mind that
USCO led the notional market
into the $10.90 price range.

* V *
The makers of U.S. Tire*

always jJntttfufrM the 30:
3ttUSCOtobethehigh.
eat value in it* field.

At $10.90 it creates
a new dastification
of mone/s worth.

UrsUdSMMiMs
eretelThIThM

Coptritta
1911

U.S.TU.CO.

United States Tires
& flutter Company OWWaTa

cnarg&l

Where,
you wm
vuy
U.$. Tires:

-A. GROSS &
FORDS, NEW JERSEY



GAS PROBLEM IS
ONETHTOWS

Fluid Dlstfflud Today Contains
Much That Used to Be

Known aa Kerowne.

sH^V

E U E W SHOWS RESULTS

Honest Work at Honest Prices
There are two highly tmportant
points for & m$n to consider before
navtng hU car overhauled.
The Ural point ts to assure himself
that the men who are gotng to work
on hta oex are mechanics expert
enough to locate and properly repair
all the parts that need attention.
Th« second point ts to convtnce
himself that he can trust the shop to ;
give htm an honest accounting of the ]
emount of worh that was actually /
done on the car. £
We gladly welcome an investigation %
on both of these points. We have
the facttlttea, the workmen and the „
business methods that will more than

A aattofy aU who Investigate. ..^ |

PEARL STREET GARAGE
E. Thompson

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

81 Pemrl Start Woodbridge

Only h»T« tires repaired tnat
worth repairing. Only be wre
have an experienced man do tl
work. It la practical and sensible]
*nd will sate BUT times tU ooat.l

Perth Amboy. N. J.
Op.n 7 a.m. to 7:30 P.m. « . » • « • ,

InUkft Manifolds Art ftelnj Designed
(a Glv» Ju«t Right Amount of

Heat to Vaporlt* V n t Drop
of Qaaotln*.

Every mntor ear manufacturer la of
faring In his 1022 product wliat t\f>
considers an excellent lovlce for get
tln( the treatem powiihl* power kick
out of the kind of K»* I c»r has to
nwaltow tnnie flays.

The poor-gad problem li one which
baa frown with thn motor Industry
The flmt few "horseless rarrlages" i
puffed tlonf on a fluid that waa to j
volatile under ordinary ntnuwpherle ]
ennrtltlnna thnt It was readily cono-
buntlbln. Now that the use ot cam
hits inmniHiMl to the extent that we
have forgotten the "horseless car-
riage" and Kp«ak of th« "horseless
age," thn tremendous Increase In the
demand for gasoline mult be met by
cutting lower Into th« end* oil,

Oaaollne dlitllled toftay conUUts
much that was known aa high gride
keroeene a few year* ago, It la an
Indication of the progress made in
can tlttt they ham over the hllti on
the fuel and sputter as little as they

•• A — Thofii where the

oon4 the »Hi» tt i * X t ^ i I h *
a wlnflatora tod 1 M B hurl*d off Into

Applications of thfw general prlt-
r1pl«w In thin year's I-RIK Include »
rombtnntUm nintilfolrt and rnrbnrtMor
wiyi (lniii|ii>ni for r<<mil«tlng the nup-

[lily of h<»«t, » rnrriiUHtw) Interior j
Iwrfncn ->r a manifi>i<i dent^i from the

rnunrtrd utmost enllrtly hy tlifl n*
hnnsl, 11 manifold «rr«np>m<»iit cnn
trolled by n ilampiT wMoh alwntu «i
hnimt bml sronnrl thn Intake, ther
montHtlc rnrbnretor '<intr"l. a "fuel-
Izer" wtiirh h«Atit gnsoiins and air
from tho carburetor and rrmkea It
ont«>r the combustion chntnhflr *• a
rtry gas, and many other de»le«*.

WHEttAUGNMENTIS
OF MUCH IMPORTANCE

i t .
Out of True.

* «

First Symptom of Something Wrong
• Rapid Wear In Center of
Trwd—Tubes Mould Re..

•five Careful Teeta.

ie time Is at hand wKu car owner*

s

lowing wmlti. , n i e ( i n i a wobbly

J ^ , M 0 U M leaking Into the crank
cue thin* «•• oil-

A Worthy Ambition.
Th« «n»bmon of the modern motor

arrs-jswgm

CONSTIPATION
e

Constipation and costivness are a sluggishness of boweU due
to deficient muscular movement ot their walls, or to a decrease
ot secretions from th« glands. This reduced activity is caused
by a nerve pressure, which reduces the capacity of the nerves to
transmit life impulses from the brain to these parts.

H then more frequent bowels movements are brought about
by artificial mean* from outside, the parts in question will more
and more rely on these outside substitutes, until they entirely
lose the ability to bring about a natural bowel movement. Pile;
and other intestinal troubles, or a poisoning <>( the whole system
are further consequences.

Chiropractic does not use any artificial means. It simply re-
stores normal transmission of the life Impulses by relieving the
pressure on the nervea, and the sooner that is done, the quicker
will tht weakened parts regain their ability to work as intended

by nature.
Do Not Pestpme. Consultation ht* Dally 10 to 12, 2 to 5,

8 to 8, and by appointment.

^ A L B E R T GOTTSCHAIX
CHIROPRACTOR

Second Ftoar, Boom 216, lUrlUn Building
171 Safth St., Cor. MMUMW AT*., Perth Amboy

Telephone 1S86 EUvator Service

SPRING IS HERE!
WE HAVE k H E USE OF OXFORDS FOR

MEN, LADIES AND GiRLS
MEN'S 4 A AA to

(French Toe) ^ t - V V *4.50
LADIES' OXFORDS *nd PUMPS, Patent

Leather, White or Brown Vici Kid.$2.00 to $3.00
GIRLS OXFORDS tnd PUMPS, PateiVt

Leather, white or brown Vici Kid.|1.80 to $3.00

PAOLO QACALONE
144 Fulton Street WOODBRJDGE, N. J.

face of the drop la exposed to the
•park, tt la necessary to evapor&te
tbe drop* into a vapor b«fora comhus- \
ttoti la complete. K fuel can b« re-
faced to a true gna, ttmt la still better.\
Bren with the bent carburetor now
obtainable the gasoline Is only partly ,

vaporized.
It would be stmpls to apply etumtri

heat to make tht fluid.Into a true gas,
brjt another difficulty enters here. As
the gas la heated tt expands. It be
cornea "thinner," tliere Is leas power
In a given volume, the combustion
chamber Is not jotting as many heat \
units at It should

Intake manifolds are being designed
now to gtve )unt tl\« right amount or
heat to vaporize the last drop of gaso-
line without overheating the vapor
Heat usually Is applied only to the
liquid fuel. One of the two main
method* need permits the llttuld t<>
touch a hot plat* over which the
vaporised fuel passes without coming
Into contact. Another series of hot
•pot devices uses a settling chamber
Into which the heavier particles droi
to be heated.

teett With Dlffloultlee.
Ifott hot device* consider anotho

trait of the stubborn little drop o*
gaaoUne—clinging to the dry wall <>
tbe Intake manifold and thus sneak
Ing Into the cecnbustlon chamber with
out being vaporised. The moat popv
lar way ot offsetting that la to *ha|>
the Intake manifold so that there la
dtH» totaar In the internal wall. Tt
unmtpactlng drop of gas creeps along
the watt until It reaches the comer.
Ther* the rush of vaporized gas Into
the manifold geta a sweep at It It
la ae U the gas drop had stepped

l>er wannurB u •-» , . _ _
nnd hard after a time and it Is good
policy to change them at least once

year.
' ' be tested, especial

f
^ OesUeU QPSV v w mm * ^ H W « M «^
town HaU, oH JTutieifn, l»2a,*V-
P, ft. (Eastern Standard timej, .„
the Township Committee of the Town-
shtp of Woodbridar* for the Improve-
ment of Ling Street from New Bruns-
wick avemie tf> southerly t<vrmlT)Hn
wild Shent Asphult on r,incretc Buse.

I'Uins. sin»''il\cHtion^ nml proposal
r-lii'cts m«y he exnmnii'il nl the nfftce
of Morf(»n K. I.nrnon, Tiiwiinhip En-
(tinper. \"V Smith ntreot, I'erth Am-
a. tn. to fi.OO p. m. Biris mint be mnrln
on the proposal dheetn furnisheil by
the Engineer, enclosed in »enled en
velopen and «ddre«;<'il to the Town-
ship Committee of Wimriliridge Town.
ship, bearing the mum1 niirl siklres!) of
the bidder on the nutiide.

E»rh hid must lie iicrompanied hy
a certifler! ohe^k in the amount of
(1,000.00 paynblo In the order of the
Treasurer of WoorllirWIife Township
vritKout any conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amount. The
.successful, blrldur will be required to
furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract price con-
ditioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
i-eeding, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reservea
the right to reject any or all bids, i t
in their opinion, it is to the b«ftt In-
Sereat of the Township so to do.

Dated, May 26, 1922.
ANDREW KBYES,

Township Clerk.
m.26, j.2.

Sealed bids will be received at the
Town Hal, on Jun. 6th. 1M2, . M . W

Brunswick avenue to King George'!
T'ost Road with Sheet Asphalt on Con
iiete Base.

Plans, specifications and propos-
al sheets may be examined at
the office of Morgan F. Larson,
Township Engineer, 176 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J., any
week day from 8.S0 a. m. to 6.00
p. m. Bids must be made on the pro-
prsnl sheets furnished by the En-
Kitu'er, enclosed in sealed enveleopes
ami addressed to the Township Com-
mittee of Woodbridge Township, bear-
niK the name and adcirp.ss of the bid-
der on the outside.

Each hid must he accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
$1,000.00 payahle to the order of. the
Treasurer of Woodhridge Township
without any conditional endorsement

ceuih In the same amount. The

At VI *

TUMIIH
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VWGfNIA

tna Imv package ttwt ftu thtpod*t~
At a price that fits the podtaf-fcook.—
7*« mm unmatched blend of
TUUSILVlHClN!AmdBVKLUrT

be soften
vaseline. « "f '*
sture. i-~ ,
twin of connections i .^. . . . . .„
•f a mechantcal pumn attu«he<
I'DKlno, See that the pump
niieil, Mpectally tn the eyllm
!ivui4 excess oil, as It may nnd
Into the Inner tube.

CRACKS'lN H0O0 FINISH

jS3iM5KK=
w o r k a n d i n d e mnl(yin« the

Township Committee from all pro-
23SS?«Hi or action, of any name

The Townsnip Committee . ^ u « .
! right to reject any or all bids,

1 in their opinion, it is to the best
terest of the Township so to do.

WE HANDLE LEH1GH & Wll KE3-

BARRE COAL CO.'S COAL ONLY.

YOUR CHOICE OF WILKES-BARRE

OR PLYMOUTH, DELIVERED BY

RYMSHA & CO.
MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313, P»rth Amb*«

m.26, j.2.

g ] n s Y B 8 i
Township Clerk

Orljlnal "A No, 1."
The term "A No. 1" originated n

a symbol used In the classification oi
wooden ships by Lloyd's Maritime In
surance association. It denoted ttmt
the hull and equipment if thw ship In

were In unod condition

FURS
STORED FREE

While Remodeled or Rapalrtd Dur
Ing the Summer Months

A. GREENHOUSE
&C SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy
U

JOSEPH SEBOCK

rdw.r*. HoeseheM
. (• anil Gan«ral

PAINTS PBO>»«

62 Eatton AV«BOO

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J-

1

Th« î nnse of eracka In the hood
tinuti IK tbe uneven expansion of the
met nl ami paint due to the, engine's

rat To avoid thla, line the hood
with astiestoa paper, using shellac to
U M ttie paper to tbe metal.

Tn eradicate aojuaka In the car, try
loosauint: the body bolta and applying
oil to all parts where the body of the
>ar tmichefi the frame, then tightening

the bolts.

There the rash or vaptmtm s__
the manifold geta a aweep at I t It , a r tuunea the frame, ww. i , ,
la aa U tbe gas drop had stepped the bolts.

ANTI-MUD-SPLASHI1SG DEVICEls
NEW INVENTION FOR AUTOMOBILES

M O O R E ' S

Hardware, Painty

and Oils

Tbaning and Repairing

COR. MAIN and FULTON

TeL 104-M

> i f

~

www*—

REASONABLE

, 0 { ,i,,vc inland.

'• * •

v.;
town.

LARSON
&F0X

CWL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

BYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
>roPerly Fitted Glasses

Lenses Ground
on the Premie

I. MANN
OPTlOAl'

A, „ mt '.i««»M' « * rW

doctor.

Q7IL 8MITH BTRMT
8 PERTH AstWT

Ool i te Woolworth's 6 and
ioc Store.

1 • • • • mmmm i

FAMUua READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

1 and

SANITARY ICE
.Veifcbt Prompt Servic«

THEO. A. LEBER
Tal. 229-J

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING
• • — • sssf • ~ ~ "

Bennett Photo Service
Commercial Photographer

PHOTOS ««nrrei

I
I
\
|

Telephone 252
339-343 GEORGE ST

N e w BrunswtcKi W. J.

** *

1 PRICE.
W ; . ; O | •,. -ALE

AND

JOHN W.
OLSENCO;

BertrXnd Ave«V>, "

PERTH AMBOY
'Phone 336 4

Dclivcrieii

W o o d b t ' ™ ^ 1

Sevva

Fordfcj

Ke

Ho

• . • 5 . ; * . . » : * * . .
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MIDDLESEX COUNtY' PRESS and

• \ '''• Subscription, $1-50 Per Year
Puh!i*h"<l Weekly by

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Groen Street, WoodbnAge
Telephone, Woodhridgn 575

MAXWELL LOGAN , - - J Editor
C. R. CURTIS .-.County Editor

Erfnrod us second-class matter March 14, 1910 at thu Poit Office
si. W.wwil.riditp, N. J., under the Act of March 8, 1879. •
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0UND1NG TOWNS

THE VOTE IS ONLY PROTECTION

Woodhridgo Township m .iKiiin in unpolitical upheaval,
gnmlled political factors are making a determined onslaught to-
rogain possession of the control of our Township's affairs, held
by them until \n 1916 their utter disregard for proper conduct
caused their complete debacle. ^v$rftl attempts have been
made by them since tcrrnll.v their nhOTtW»d forces and thexiti-
zens of Woodbridge Township have'defeated them each time.
Another test will tome Tuesday, wh«tt»/Jttnder the fa^se banner
"lower taxes" they will onco more &9«WjH the intelligehce of the
Voters by asking for control of our npl»elp<'il affairs.

To the voters and taxpayer ther^tt 'but one defense against
beinj? saddled with iwcreasecrtaxes Wiatisfy the deBire of a few.
Thnt defence is the vote.on Tuesday.. .Every citizen should then
go to the polls and, in the name jgrt-jjuatice and respectability,
drive his spike into th« coffin of

"NO!"
ypocritical ipropdsition.by

RAHWAY WARNS US!

An uiipleiisniit siruntion that must bje distasteful to
folks is the present altercation between Commissioner Arthur
R. Wendell and J. B. Furber, newly elected mayor, It-proves
however, thnt politics play an important-part in Commission
form of government despite claim* to the contrary. • • \

When Mr. Furber became mayor of RahWay* at'tEeJre'tfint
election, he wrote to Wendell requesting that he resign. Wendell
replied, the letter being published In the Rahway Record, say-
ing that lie intended to continue to fill the office to which he had
bean elected by the people. lie also mentioned the fact that
Furber h;nl been recalled by the people two years atfQ because
his conduct of office displeased them.

Mr. Furber answered this letter, also through the columns of
the press, and again suggested that Wendell resign saying, "You
will find it very unpleasant acting in any capacity with the pres-
ent administration." ' ,

This kind of fight, in which political feeling of the bitterest!
fort is paramount, is no recommendation for the adoption of
Commission Government in-Woodbridge Township. It dis-
proves the belief expressed recently that Commission Govern-
ment does away with politics. :

(Continued from first page.)

• * (Continued from last week.)
HISTORY OK WOODHRIDGIv-MAV 1'Hh ISSliK

Wo note, thnt on April YM.\\, 1M7, it wA's ordered that
.lohn Pike should "Uisburst the. Money Rained for Onishinjr
the galleries" of the meeting-house. July 15th, 1.G98, other
improvements were directed to be made. The walls of the
building were to be whitewashed by John Pike, member of
the Assembly and Clerk of the corporation! Just think of
that, ye modern men of eminence! Ezekiel.Bloomlield was
to build a "New Pulpit forth with." Ezekiel was an ex-As-
semblyman, having haldihatoffice in 1687; and,

"Alas, how fortune varies!"
in November, 1692, he became Pound Keeper, receiving,
"for each Beast pounded," four pence; Men in those days
ttronfrrt itw«{MGl»-4ftgr«c« Either to go, the Legislature, Im-
pound vagrant ahimals, or to whitewash. Would that all
the whitewashing of to-day were aa honest and healthy as
the coat of it John Pike bestowed on the meeting-house
walls! v

Whether Mr. Shepard visited New England or not is a
question; but if he did, he returned to Woodbridge and
probably lived in the "Town House," which had been
granted to him, after the year 1697. During that year we
infer, from two or three facts, that he boarded with Eph-
raim Andrews. November 18th the latter was to be paid
by the town a certain amount to "Defray the Charge of Mr.
Slvepards Diet." This was re-coft3tdered at the same meet-
ing, and it was voted that his salary should lie. increased
from £50 to £60' and Mr. Shepard himself to pay for the
past year's "diet." His salary "for the time to Come" was
fixed at the same* figure—£60 per annum. But to raie« this
amount was a matter of some trouble. The Quakers strong-
ly opposed an indiscriminate assessment as unjust. They
were contributing for the support of their* own Society and
considered that it was not equitable to be compelled to pay
the tax for the support of a ministry which they did not and
could not enjoy. On the 5th of February, 1700, we find that
a committee, consisting of Samuel Dennis, John Pike, and
Thomas Pike, "were by Vote made Choice of: to Disconrs
with our Desenting Neighbours the Quakers; and the tow*
Do hereby Impower the persons abovesaid (if they think
f:tt) to make a final End of the Difference that hath Been
Betwixt us and them Concerning their paying to the publick
Ministry in this Town." In 1699 the salary had been ob-
tained by public tax, but in 1700 it was ordered to be raised
by subscription—a decided victory for the anti-tax men.

We know the taxes would be higher if for no other reason than
the higher salaries to commissioners and various other officials.
We have reason to believe that under commission government
the taxes also would be higher for other reajons. When it is
borne in mind that the rate of tax assessment for township pur-
poses this year is $1.01 for each $100 of valuation, and that last
year it was $1.11 and the year before $1.21, and that these
reductions have been made at the same time that the school,
state and county assessments continued to increase, there is
every reason for satisfaction not only with the possibilities of
our present government but over the way it actually is being
administered.

It is claimed by proponents of commission form of govern-
ment that undur that form of government any action affecting
the public materially must lie on the table for a certain length
of time. As a matter of fact, this is exactly the requirement
under our present government.

It is claimed by proponents of the commission form that under
that government there would be a combination of executive and j
legislative powers. As« matter of fact, we have that very thing
now. Ordinances are adopted and appropriations made in ex-
actly the aame way.' j

It is said that at Irvington, where they have commission gov-
ernment, not a cent of money can be expended without three j
Signatures. This is no recommendation for the expenditure of
the funds in Woodbridge calls for even more signatures. In
addition to three signatures, one of which must be that af the
mayor, the present government in Woodbridge requires a cert-
ificate by the chairman and a member of the finance committee
that the bill does not exceed the, appropriation.

Under no form of go*m»m«nb «ould we get bettor jnen to
aerve us than Tax Collector Berry and. Tax A.»se»*or Hira*r.
Both of these men would be removed from their offices if com-
Bdission government were adopted, both to be succeeded by
Individuals of the commission's selection. One of the real rea-
sons impelling the movement is the desire for Htraer'a removal.

'The latter has stated publicly that he was told that although he
,W elected he would never take office. Every well-informed
^citizen will believe this threat was made to Mr. Hirner, for the
fftft that they have heard the same threat and in the same

'Quarters that Mr. Hirner heard it,
, ,.-. Why is there such a determination in certain quarters to pre-
s e n t Mr. llirner from taking office?

'Simply because taxes in Woodbridge are not on a basis of
f valuation, and some property owners who have been len-

|i«ntly dealt with by the tax assessor, desire to continue under-
leased.
At the present time, one-third of the houses in Woodbridge

re; assessed at less than $500. One-third are assessed at $500
• $1,000, and the remainder are assessed at higher than $1,000.
ft.anyone familiar with property values, the absurdity of these

ftssments is at once apparent, even Allowing for the fact
-that assessments in Woodbridge are on the basis of half of
Jtptual valuation. , ,,
-Otto Hirner has not levied an assessment as yet, but he is
Jedged to put assessments on a basis of equality. He is
|edged to correct the present assessments whereby some prop-
4y owners benefit afthe expense of the others. And.it is the
nvledge that Mr. Hirner ii a man of his word that has led to

jreat deal of the activity in support of the commission gov-
tnent idea.

election on Tuesday is going to cost $3,000, an amount
will have to be added to next yearns budget. It is hoped j

se voters will get the worth of this money by turning out
|e numbers to defeat a movement whose success would

and baneful effects on conditions in Wood-

CHAPTER VHIr
1678—1683

Governor AndroSE— Bridge Over the Papiack—Low Treasury—Town-

ship Court Regulations—Deputy-Governor Rudyard—A Wood-

bridge Citizen in Disgrace.

There is a hiatus in the history of Town Meetings, extend-
ing from September 26th, 1676, to June 24th, 1679. A brief
minute is written under the later date and pertains to noth-
ing of sufficient importance for us to chronicle. The record
of July 15th is one concerning meeting-house affairs. On
the 2d of December a rule was laid down for levying the
township tax for the year, viz.: by the shares of upland ap-
propriated by each man, accounting sixty acres of upland
to a share.

Thepe three meetings are all that are recorded for 1679.
One in 1677 (March 9th), written out of its appropriate
place,* makes provision for the settlement of the Lords' Quit
Rents.

In 1680 occured that "little misunderstanding" between
Gov. Andross of New York and Gov. Carteret of East Jersey.
Andross pretended that his authority extended over the
territory adjoining New York, and informed Carteret that he
intended to build a fort at Sandy Hook to enforce his claim.
This was on the 18th of March. On the 20th Carteret wrote
back that he would resist any fort-building or other agrcss-
ive acts. But Andross "was determined to accomplish hi?
purpose. On the 7th of April he visited hi« rival, accom-
panied by several of his officers and principal men, intend-
ing to intimidate him. But Carteret had about one hundred
ar.d fifty soldiers drawn up to receive his hostile guest, H |
was entertained with as much show of hospitality aa could
be expected. The matters of dispute were debated, but
with no gcjod result. Andross embarked, after dinner, in
his sloop and set sail for New York. Notwithstanding that
Carteret had expressed his willingness to abide by the dfci-
sion of the English Government in respect to the impertinent
claims of Andross, the latter proceeded to establish his right
to govern East Jersey by violence. On the last day of April
a party of soldiers landed at Elizabethtown, and, at dead of
night, marched to the Carteret mansion. A servant of fhe
Governor having been bribed, led them without delay to bis
Master's room. Carteret was dragged from his bed, brutal-
ly kicked, drawn through a window, and hurried down to
the shore without being permitted to clothe himself. Hast-
ily throwing him into a canoe, the kidnappers paddled off
with their prisoner. Arriving in New York, he was supplied
with clothing and immediately taken to the fort and impris-
oned. Here he became very sick, Subsequently, in speak-
ing of the outrage, he says he fears he will "hardly be a
perfect man again."* His trial did not occur until the 27th
of May, and resulted, on the following day, in his acquittal.
Although pronounced not guilty by the jury, Andvoss would
not let him go until he gave security that he would not
resume his office and authority. With great pomp Carteret
was escorted to Elizabethtown by a distinguished retinue of
New York ladies and gentlemen. The. wily Andross on the
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SHERIFF'S SALE
0

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY--
Between Deborah U. Long, com-
plainant and James F. Lynch, et
als., defendants. Fi. Fa. for sale
of mortgaged pre^i*" Hr\tcd May
22nd, 1922.

HA-RLES H. I
i.2fi 88 Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE

writ
will expose to sate at public ver.•
due on

WEDNESDAY.
JUNE TWENTY-FIRST, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO,

at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
I in the afternoon of said day, at thejdue on
! Sheriff's Office in the City of New

longing or in anywise appertaining.'thirty feet strict M M i to the
longing ui '» ; „ WVCKOFK ' beginning, helng one hundred and

r ' - • - fifteen (115) fwt more or less on
the easterly »id» and one hundred
and nine (103) fe*t nine (») Inrhm
more or l » s on the MMUrly ild« in
depth. .

Decree Amounting to approxi-
mately tr.OO.OO.

Together witfi i l l «nd iringular
„,..„»».. , .the rights, privileges, hereditament*
complainant, and E i w h 0. Ro°-I tn<j appurtenancei thereunto be-
inson, defendant, Fi. Fa. for sale i j o a g i n B o r In »nywii« UMrUlninR.
of mortftged premise?, dated May! • • ELMER E. WYCKOFT,
22nd. 1922. I Sheriff.
By virtue of the above stated R E M S E N COWENHOVEN,

v.Tit to me directed and delivered 1 \ J2U.82 Sol'citor.
will expose to Bale at public ven-

By""\-iriue" of the nbove ?t:i(ed IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
•it to me directed and dclivrifd I; Between Adelaide V. .1. "" ' ' I 1 '

! Brunswick, N. J,
WEDNESDAY,

JUNE TWENTY-FIRST, NINETEEN
All that tract or parcel of land HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO

m.26, j.2,9,16.

and premisea,_
beine

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by tho
gituate, lying and a t two o'clock, daylight saving time, Township Committee of Woodlii ,dg>

in the Citv of Perth Amboy, h n the afternoon of said day, at the j Township. Middlesex County, N. J.,
in the County w .".: ' " - < and: sheriff's Office in the City of New { o r t n e construction ol * sanitary

f N J J ' ld Pl f F i
s

i Brunswick, N. J.
l t

{ o r t n e consr y
'sewer in Rowland Place from Francis
j s G ' d I

Brunswick, N. J. sewer in Rowland Plac
tht> All thnt lot, tract or parcel of j g t r e e t t 0 st. George's avenue and In

i h i f t f R l d

State of New Jersey.
Beginning at a point in ..._ — . - | M . . ,_ . .- _.. . _

westerly line of State street lie- land and premises, hereinafter par- : ĝ _ George's avenue from Rowland
tween the Southerly line of Broad ticularly described, situate, lying; p i K e to Grove avenue,
street and the northerly line of the and being in the City of New | The bids will be read in public in
Apiiiuach-way to the Pennsylvania Brunswick, in the County of Mid- the Town Hall, Woodbridfe, N. J., at

~ " " ' J 7 30 p. m. (Eastern Standard Time),
June 5th, 1922.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 953 Hn ft.
8 inch sewer, with all appurtenances.
Specifications can be obtained and de-
tail plans examined at the, office of
Morgan E Larson, Township Engi-

Railroad station, being the north- dlesex and State of New Jersey and
easterly corner of a lot 'conveyed being a part of certain lands called
by Mary Eliza Cleary and husband the "Point Lots" which were con-
to Barbara Strieker March 27, 1893,'veyed to Abraham Suydam by two
by Deed recorded in the Middlesex deeds one made by Peter Thomp-
County Clerk's office in Book 208', son the other by Staats Van Deur-
of Deeds, page 488; being also quit sen, surviving executor &c, of
claimed to said Barbara Strieker by
Deed of Elinpra Lynch and John
Lyti'h, her husband, dated Septem-
ber 10, 1H94, and recorded in said
Clerk'? office in Book 271 of Deeds,
page ,12, thence running northerly
along the westerly line of State
street twesty-five (26) feet to lands
of John Lynch; thence westerly

,along the southerly line of lands of
j John Lynch one hundred and thirty
| (130) feet to lands of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company; thence
southerly along the ea&terly line of

corner of laid land of Barbara
Striekvr; thence easterly along her
land one hundred and thirty (130)
fe*t u> th« place of beginning.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $1000.00. » •

| Ttigether with all and singular
I the righto, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtonaacM thereunto be-

Abraham Schuyler, deceased, which
lot is described as follows, being
designated on a certain map of the
"Point Lpts" mentioned and de-
scribed in the Report of the Ad-
ministrators &c. of Abraham Suy-
dam to the Orphan's Court of the
said County of Middlesex by the
number 187) eighty-seven. Begin-
ning on the northerly line of New
street at the easterly corner of lot
eighty-eight (88); thence running
northerly along Lot (88) eighty-
eight to the corner of the same lot

s land twenty-five (25) feet to,.end lot (71) seventy-one also cor-
ner of lot (72) seventy-two, be-
longing to John S. Miller (formerly)
thence easterly along said Miller's
lot to the corner common to lots
seventy-two (72), seventy-three
(73) and (B6) eighty*x; thence
southerly along said lot (86) eighty-
six to New street aforesaid; thenre
westerly along New street aforesaid

'Id of June (before Carteret was brought hora«) addreued
an Assembly at Elizabethtown, endeavoring to persuade the
Deputies that his cause was just. But jt was of n9 avail.
They would not acknowledge his authority. They submitted
to the existing state of things until they were endorsed or
repudiated by the Proprietors in England. Of course, the
decision was adverse to Ajidross, and Carteret resumed his
.government in March, 1681.

(Continued next week.)

MY BANK |

"My Bank" is a common expression among the de-
positors of this institution—the sentiment of mutual
interest accounting largely fpr our record of uninter-
rupted progress.

Individual treatments of depositors â id that care-
ful consideration of business, rather than cold adher-
ence to hard and fust rules, make this Bank unique
among financial institutions.

Our methods are progressive and facilities the best
—•vhy not join the family?

E L
&^mi

Morgan E L r s n , p g
neer, 17&^mith street, Perth Amboy,
N. J. Full sets of plans and specifi-
cations will be sent to any contractor
on the receipt of ten dollars. The
wme to be returned on surrender of
the plans in good condition within
thirty days of the award.

EHch bid must be accompanied by a
certified chetk in the amount of
$500.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cash in the aame amount. The suc-
cessful bidder will be required to fur-
nish a surety company bond- in the
full amount of the contract price con-
ditioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Townsh'p Committee from »H pro-
ceedings, suits or actiom of »ny
name or description.

The Township Committee re tmes
the right to reject any or all bid*, If
in their opiniuu, it i» to the beat.jp-
tert'st of the Townihip so to do.

Dated, May 2 5 , 1 9 2 1
ANDITEWMYM, s

Township Clert
m.26, j.2.

HAND 2

THI HANP OF A DOCTOR

125 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

t Mccwrtd pfcjnfcUn, the U M
of fortua* wklcb < • * • at UM U M

•f lift, Mtr its mi, m rwp to tfci
aikffw of Ummr, UM Uttn Oof*,
•houM U UNM M4 *«U marked to
indleato panoaal merit Tbt nooit
of Iforcnrr ttplf toaetlmM b t t n two
parallel *trtfc»l line*, to Aow mtem-
ful abUltr lo the baattnf proftHton,
and the iMUui of nUMf Uwaoj.
Lint* on the tarn* Onftr, ronalaf
from the bottom phalanx to the top of
Ui« middW ptaUox, itu»« aclaotlflc tf,
medical kuowledfe. . '

The mount of Unit, lying b«twe*n
the outer todi of tfctHfifc Of $ « *w«t-
and the line of the iMtd, ihould be.
•ell marked, to tlgolfy courage. P***-'
MC« of mind and quIekniM la dteg-
norii. Tb* tame qualltlei « n •town
by what la called aouttlmta "tke tec-
ond mount of Mara," lying at or Max
the Junction of the thumb. ;

(Copyrtiht) I

"belter l.yf."
brolla ovu till

AW.WHATSTHEUSE
fM I t * t«IU«TO* FROM I

K J « K WrM.Co.-Yot* V
(MU. * M<W MONTHS WWDlX

w t v c t
LETTER* — I'ri
AT YOUR

BANE A MAN AT
F W T DooR

V0U.51R
or Yoyn COAL



TO PLAY
HERE SUNDAY

CASEYS EXPECTED TO
WIN BY SMALL MARGIN

Neid«r or Risl«y Will be As-
signed to Mound Work

WOODBRIDGF,, June 2, _Th<>
Caseys take on another county team
Sunday when th*y <• nti-rtnin the Acme !
nine of F'erth Amhoy. |

Judging from the present Rait of
the Cnspys it wiil l>i» another notch in
the victory column, although the Am-
boy combination i* displaying a good
brand of baseball and should ke«$ the
home boyn onVhe go at all times.

Quito a number of Acme players
* art familiar to local fans in sports—

"Hank" Thomas, Pete and Wen Han-
' ««i and Brownrailler of basketball

fame, and Carny Jerrto, boxer and
My«r Ursen catcher. ATT of these

\ men have appeared before local sport-
ing enthusiasts and are quite familiar
characters. Pete Hansen will do the
flinging for them while Larsen will be
on the receiving end.

Manager Fenton hag not announced
tdt. Une-up yet, but either "Butch"
Welder or Bob Rliley will do he heav.
Ing While Pender Will be behind the
the plate. The rest of the llne-url

" will be the same.

CAMESANDRESULTS
GAMES OVER COMING WEEK-END

SATURDAY

nlorprl (liniitw vf, American Club nt

SUNDAY '

7'nspys vs. Acnir Nino of Perth Amboy at. Ornvp St. field

Harmony Club vs. Lehljth" BfTettii Amboy »t Cartetet~\i:'

SAMMY AND

STEEL EQUIPMENT TO
FACE PNEUMATICS

DEADLOCK WILL BE
BROKEN IN GAME TONIGHT

Security Team Favored Over
National Pneumatic*

WOODBRIDGE, June 2.—Tonight
the Steel Equipment Corp., of Avenel
buck* up against the team that IB con-
sidered the orily stumbling block in
their march for the Industrial Cham-

RISLEY AGAIN
HOLDS SLUGGERS

CASEYS DOWN

On Decoration Day the Caseys «et
the Columbian Club of Klixnbeth back
for their first defeat of the reason by
a 11-7 score.

Peterson afain nhone at the bat for
the loealt, gathering 4 hits in 5 trip*

\ to the plat**, connecting for a triple,
l d i l Pd

Win

two doubles an<J one single. Pend«r
___—__ also came into the limelight by knock-

From Columbian Club, '"* tj1*" l « n
1 completely out of the

Tuesday held for the longest homer ever made
_ _ _ _ _ en the Grove street grounds. "Butch"

WOODBRIDGE, Julie 2. - The j p i t c h c d f o r . t h ? C"eys and held the
Caaey* continued on their rarnpa*e of! v w i l o r » ' " • * • * throughout the game.

FIELD CLUB FAST ,
GROWING POPULAR

Feam Ranka With Bett in Town

WOOriBRIDOE, June 2. Two
mire victories were added to tli« fast

jirrowinjr list, of the WoodbriH(t<" Field
< lub over the week-end, when they
trimmed the ERRICS of Kenshey 7-0,
Sunday end the crack Mnnville A. A.
on Decoration Dny, lfi-fi.

The Eagles composed of several
former players «f Hie Keanhey Field
Club failed to iinlve the offerinK* of
Irv. Martin and as a result he.jibut
IKe/fii' floWn With thTee hits and no
runs, struck ont ei^ht men and is-
sued no passes.

The Field Club Rot to Sullivan for
'l 5 hits which netted seven runs. Every
man on the team corralled at least
one hit. Murkowitz and Tlorchard
gathering three each.

COLORED GIANTS TO
PLAY IN CHROME

Expect to End Losing Streak

WOODBRIDGE, June 2. — The
Woodbridge Colored Giants expect to
make it two straight this Saturday
•when they travel to Chrome to play the
American Club. Te date the locals
have lost two and won one, but they
•xpeet to make It 50-50 at the expense
of the fast American Club. The
Ctfnta manager announced that there
will be some new faces in the line-up
this week, which will add plenty of
Strength to the team. Robertson and
Birch will most likely comprise the
battery. No announcement has been
deceived relative to the home team's
probable line-up.

pionship—the National Pneumatic
team of Railway. <v

At present both of these teams are
tied for first, both having, won two
and lost none. Some one is going to
have their nice clean slate marked
with a nasty^ defeat check amid the
nailing of said team's royal rooters.
But just which one is hard to pick.
Both claim a victory already, while

victories over the week-end by down-
ing the Speedways of Perth Amboy
on Sunday and then smothering the
Columbian Club of Elizabeth on

BiU Alwnt lh« Game
The wins over the Speedways and

Columbian Clubs boosted the locals
average up quite a bit* Six wins in

Decoration Day. With these victories! !* v e n a U r t 8 i a n > t * u c h m w n b a l 1 p l a y -
tucked snugly under their belt, their !'"K

C

total wins go to six in seven starts. Slowly but surely the Caseys

Pete Peterson slugged the locals to!" i m o v t n « t h e l r °PP o s l t i o n toT

» U victory on Sunday by r.ppingS""",;"•_,, p e t e r e o n c l o u U d

h l

of a loss makes them

ether Casey man to connect for more
than one blngle. I

Bob Risley again pitched for the1

home team and although ho allowed
eight hits, he kept them well scattered >.

COLORED GIANTS
WIN BY FORFEIT

Gamo Fails to Get Under Way

WOODBRIDGE, June 2.—The lo-
cal Colored Giants were more than
disappointed last Saturday, when they
travelled to Westfield, and then failed
to get into action. They were sched-
uled to play the Tigers of that place
a return fame, having recently lost
out on a close score to the unw team
In Woodbridge. Due to some misun-
derstanding, another WvMfU'ld team
had already hooked the livid upon
which the two colored teams were to
play, and when the latter team ap-
peared on the field a frame was al-
ready in play.

The Went field team then awarded
the game to the locals by forfeit. The

he mention
augh.

Last year the National Pneumatic
copped the flag and are out strong to
win it again. Their line-up consists
of aorgc of Railway's classiest ball
tossefs, such as Early, Brady, Robin-
son, Laurent, CIos and others. All of
these players have been playing with
leading teams in this vicinity and
comprise an exceptionally strong in- , _ . ,
dustrial team t'*e m t o C B r T y o f f t t l e bacon.

To offset this the Steel Equip had T h e b o x • c o r e :

stars aa Bob Pender, "Butch" Neider, C»§eyi
Dzurilla, Dametch, Bowers, Landia »h.
and a few others. Those players are\ Dametsch, 99. . . . 3
even more familiar with local fans. Anl^oley, If. . - - 3

out
Sunday

a triple and 2 doubles in four i p i l l

The box score:
W. F. C.

ab.
Borchard, »s. - » - - 6
Turner, lb. 4

r. h.
1
1

Jardot, 2b.
HutskO, cf. - -
Mundy, 3b. - .
Murkowitz, If.
Neider, rf. . .
Gulis, c.
Martin, p.

the

tttt
Hawaii,' fcartac <.fm

world many at Ki
tunes, to* lnlatnta dajwe,
canned pineapples and «efc
rwlmmfnf start M Onke Kahan-
Bjnokn, the Kealoha) brothers
find Uwirgc Cuhna, now Is of-
fering a Ohln«K» golfer.

Charles Chung, nineteen, who
was ninnonip in th» Hawaiian
fhnmplofishlp lnnt year, will
tour the Unlh'il stnten this year,
entering various golf tourna-
ments, accompanied^ by IJruncli
rtrown, a wealthy snjrur planter,
find Doc Adaniii, n gulf writer
fron.tiie Halft'Un Islnmls. ' '

P U Y STEPHtMSON AT THIRD
B«lng Qreemed te Sucettd Larry

Gardner at Hat Center—Rejdy
hi TOM

.venue,!
[•'lnai aafttrrlyjtft
Citr Une, to M done in netwfdaa
with ttt gratfe «Mp or plan and ip
ftcsliwis therefor prepared by Morgan
!'. t'Antm, Engineer, anil now on l i te
.v-ith the Township Clerk.

The «•• ide nt the evrlrli ojftblMMM
ns shown on said plan, and the nid«-
*allc In to he graded with a rbe froa*

rite eorl. hne of on* quarter Inch to
[ (he foot. A 'combined concrete ean>
and glitter is to be constituted * •

! each Hide of the roadway, and a WB-
crete sidewalk 13 to be SoUetnietafl

I four fenl wide, the *dge nearest tbe
curb to be pnratlel to and four feat
fiom the fiirli line.

The work is to he performed by th*
Township undpr contract and the coat
of the grading, curbing and sidewalk
in front of W»fh 'f>Mtd uf P*"pei_{_l
to bt assessed upon such parcel, and
the cost of the remainder of the work
not so assessed ^hall be asuewed upon
the lands alonfc said Improvement or
in the, ucinity thereof bentfltted or
increased in value thereby to the tix-
tent of the benefit, in addition to »ny
cost for sidewalk or curbing before
•^j _ _ > H rtmi m i\ ^

Biggs RtephenMn I* being Kr<i<imftd
U a successor to Larry Gartner, third
basemnn of the Cleveland Imiinnn
Stephenson came Into prominence in HI
year when Bill Wambwanse and sev

times at the bat.
of his team's runs besides playing er-'
rorless ball In the field. In fact all of

H- also scored half; "" °;.« tho lot" in th?. la5t,l.W0 1K,Ti S ^ ' 2b 1
' <'t the fans to calling him "Babe1 Sullivan, p. *

Ruth." 2 three-baggers, 4 doubles Vloft, lb, 4

Ms MtUiig. DameUch was the only ,! ̂  ^EnougH to pake the original Q e n t X 8b. '.'.""I"'". 4
^ ' Babe feel proud. ],lne Stork cf. 3

Rome of hla friends claim "Gore- Grisport, as. ,, 3
•1" is bribing the opposing pitchers'. \ Andruw, rf. - - 3

If so he must have something in the:
ellar, as that is about the only effec-

and was strong in the pinches.
JeToff and Bovi also allowed eight

hits but the Caseys manafrcl to bunch
at the proper time, whiih enabled

Peterson, 3b. 4
Dimham, cf. 4
Pender, c. 4

idea of the comparative strength of
these teams can be easily estimated.

At any rate it ia going to be
nummer of a game and no doubt a lot! Cutter, rf. 3
of lucal fans will bu on hand to root • Thomas, 2b. 4
the Avenel combination on to victory. I Bader, lb. 4

The game will get under way at 8 Kisley, 5. 2
p. 111. sharp.

h. e.
2 3
0 0

jtive method in these days of drought.' Score by inniuga:
Still others claim he is in a trance. If'Eagles 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
so we'd like to see a few others in one; W. F. C. . - - 1 1 1 1 8 1 0 0 x—7
loo. If they can knock the pill for
15 bases in 9 time* at the bat, why | FIELD CLUB 16; MANVILLE 6
unite 'em up. I On Decoration Day the Field Club

Pete lost his drag with the fans ,lecorated the Manville A. A. with a
when he was caught dead off third shower of hits and runs which caused
liase. The only alibi he gives is that j their first defeat this season in ten
Umpire Olaen threw up a smoke starts.

All lands alonjt paid portion of N«*
Brunswick Avenur will be affected by
snid improvement. Said Ordinance
further appropriates $38,000 to meet,
he cost of said Improvement, and pro-
vides for financing the Rams and for
otheT incidental matters.

It is the intention of the Township
< (immittee of the Township of Woofc
bridge to consider said ordinance aaa
the undertaking of said improvement

n June 12, 1H22, at 7.80 o'tloek In
the evening, Eastern Standard Time,
(8.30 P. M. New York DaylWht Sav-
ing Time), »t the Town Had, Wood-
bridge, at which time and place all
persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard CftfltiRtltaV
such improvement.
Dated May 22, V922. •

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

33 0

3
0
1
0
1
0
1

reen with the corncob he was using
which shut him off from the rest of
he game. If this is the case manager

The Manville team pot away to a
flying start in the first two innings
imd things looked dark f«rJhe Albert

0
0
0 Kent on will have to ask friend "Spike" street team. Neider occupying the
0 to try real tobacco for a change or j mound for the locals was hit hard and

0
1

RESULTS OF GAMES OVER
PAST WEEK.END

l .xal management claims this

Saturday
Culored Giants 'J; Westfleld Tigers
(forfeit).

Sunday.
Ta^eys 4; Speedways 8.
Woodbridge F. C , 7; Eagles of

keasbey 0. ^

issue radio outfits to men on base.
Rut who ever heard of an umpire

-moking a pipe while officiating. Soon

31 4 8 4 ,','

j R o u , f v

the only thing that saved the home , a n n a . n
j R o u , f v e | t H a , C l u l )

n
„

team from jetting a real good trounc-
ing. No doubt another game will be
booked between these two teams soon
as the series utands I each and the
giants are (till desirous of settling
their claim in a real game.

Perth Amboy A. A. 5; Stamfords 2.
Tuesday

fusey* 11; Columbian Club 7.

Freedom Based en the Bible
It is Impotfalulo to enslave, mental);

or socially, a tilble-rro'llng people.
The principles of the Bible are tht
groundwork of buman freedom.—Hor-
ace Oreeley.

Woodbridge F.
A. 0.

C. 16; Manville A.

Speedwayi
ab. r. h. e.

J. Burke, 2b. . . _ 40 2 0
NVsley, 3b 4 1 2 "
T. Burke, 2b. _ 4 0 1 D
SmalJey, If. 4 0 1 0
Parsier, c. 4 0 0 0
Mllchlck, cf. 4 0 1 0
Leahey, ss. 4 0 0 1
Halbert, rf. - 4 0 1 1
Bovi, p _ 0 1 0 0
JerolT, p. _ 8 0 0 0

35 2 8 2
The score by Innings:

Speedways . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—2
Columbians 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 x—1

will be using a wh
Ret around to the

eling carriage
h

when the fire works were over six
men had crossed the pan. With this
handicap staring them in the fnce the
field club, got down to business and

Sttphenson.

ernl substitutes were Injured and he
played a sensational game at second
base the flrnt few weeks of the season.

Btephenson Is a natural slugger and
It Is predicted that when Gardner re-
tires he will be ready to ftU the, post-

I tion. '"

Perth Amboy A. A. 15; Elizabeth-
port C.

A Monoptl).
We never know what thy fy.ture.has

In store fur us—and the worst uf It Is
we can't go to any other store.—Boa-'
ton Transcript.

The summary: Three base hits.
Peterson. Two base hits, Peterson.
2; Nesley, 2. Bases on balls, off Bo\'i WOODBRIDGE CARDINALS
1. Left on ba6es, Columbians, 7;
Speedways 0. Struck out, by Bovi 1;,

playa on the I passed the visitors in sixth inning. In
mses. i the seventh they completed and sewed

Why not issue n gas ma?k to up the contest by scoring S runs. The
Hutch" for protection? '• locals collected 21 hits against 11 for

P.ader was thrown out on ft hit tu their opponents.
:ight field. A close decision In favor: Gulics and J. Hotsko starred with

f the first hasemnn. Rather an odd , manager Minkler for the home team.
Iny too, (The first named getting 4 hits in 4

Who pre»»es Peterson's hat so nice 1 trips to the plate, the second three in
Mul smooth before each game? Per-, tour trips one going fur thr«e bases
hap* therein lies the secret of his j while manager Minkler knocked out
-lugging. 1 three in three trips, two going for

Official rooter Al Peck was out to j doubles.
the game and made himself useful r. h.
with his endlenn cheering. M. A. A 2 4 0 0 0

Pender's homer will stand at a. W. F. C. . 0 2 0 2 1
murk tu he tried for, undoubtedly for
» long time. Some hefty wallop we'd AT THE GAME
say. i Turner of the Field Club stol

——————— , home in the seventh inning when h
caught the opposing team napping.

ORIENTALS TAKE UP BOXING
One of Big Chlnts* Colleges Engages

British Instructor to Teach
"Manly Art."

Chins Is progressing athletically, as
well as lu other ways, boxing now be-
ing taken op qnlte uenerally through-
out the new republic.

One of the biggest colleges ther*
hns engaged a British Instructor in
the "manly art," while some of the
cluna have also taken up the boxing
game.

At a recent college meet there a nnm-
0 0 0 0 - 0 111 ber of bouts were put on and several
3 8 0 x-lfi 21 of' the Orientals showed considerable

promise.

HAVE GOOD RECORD Manville brought an agony Jazz
. . . . , band with them. But they couldn't

Jeroff, 5; Risley, 7, Double pluy, The Woodbridge Cardinals, a light pipe their team to a victory.
Thomas to Bader. Hits off Bovi, 5 in j u n , ; 0 1 u-am, have to date played three \ Martin is pitching good ball for the

Exhaustive.
He (proposing)—"I've saved up

enough to live at the rate»of $10,000
t yenr" She—"For how long?" H»
—"Ob, six months."— Boston Trans-
CTiPt.

4 innings; Jeroff, 3 in 4 innings. games and wcr. tnem all. The results locals and should prove a large source
of the tKree games follow: . ! of trouble to any team, while in the

Mv. T. Iselln9, Cards 11; May 14.'box.
John* n's All Stars K, Cards 16; May1 Manager Minkler has a hard hitting
28, Menlo Park 10,'Cards 11. .team alright. They collected 36

The team linee up with E. Gere, 2b; i safeties in two games. Some batting.
A. Jacobs, ss.j J. Gregus If.; John1 Gulics tried to catch a foul ball,but

s 3b.; Frank-Gregus, cf.; A. it went through his hands and banged
Peterson, Ib.^ 3. Turner, if.; F. Jer-i»i«i on UM lip. Now he has a sweet

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE OF INTENTION

HAUL STREET CURB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
h b i t d d n

SHERIFF'S SALE
—o—

!N CHANCERY OF NEW JTER9Et—
Between the Middlesex Title OnM* -
an tee and Trust Company, com-
plainant, and Steve Kardos, A
>!»., defendants. Fi. Fa. for sale
ot moRgaped premises dated atny k-
19th, 1922.
By virtue of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered Is
vill expose to sale at public vea-
iue on

WEDNESDAY, . C*
JUNE TWENTY-FIHSTJOTNETEKK . - f«

HUNDRED AND T W E W * T - T W 0 . " Tff;
at two o'clock, daylight savin? tbM, -J
in the afternoon of said day, at; <M *
Sheriffs Office in the City ol K*W - ,-t',
Brunswick, N. J. ' • ^

All that certain lot, tract or p*n&< * <•
eel of land and premises, situate. ,4,
lying and being in the Towiwhift «I t
Woodbridge, in the County of IH9-,
dlesax and SUte of New Jersey,
being more fully described as fol-
lows:

Known and distinguished aa MW
Nos. 67, 68, and 69 on a certain
map entitled "Map of property ol
I. Steinberg, situate in Middlesex
County, dated June 1910, made by
Fred F. Simons, Surveyor, and filed
in the office of the Clerk of Mid-
lleaex County" which said lots are
nore particularly bounded and de-
creed according to said map as
follows:

Beginning at the corner formed
•y the intersection of the northeily
.ide of "C" street with the easterly
ide of Edwin streA and running
hence northerly along the easterly
ide of Edwin street seventy-five
eet to the southerly side of lot fJo.
0 on said map; thence easterly
ilong the southerly side of lot No.
0 and parallel or nearly so with
he northerly side of VC" street •
me hundred feet to the westerly
do of lot No. 1B6 on said map;
hence southerly along the westerly
ide of lot No. 156 and parallel or
enly so with the easterly aide of

•dwin street seventy-five feet te
me northerly .sTile of "C" street;

westerly along the northerly

sey, c ; John Kara, p.

TENNIS SEASON IS
OPENED AT RECTORY

pair of smakers a bit smaller than a
baloon.

Manager Minkler got into the game
Tuesday and rapped out three bingles.
A darn- good start, we'd say.

an Ordinance haB been introduced «n
titled "An Ordinance to provide for

and grading of Hall
Said Ordinance pro

n, . mm T « • Turner is pulling them down great
Older Men1 Trounce I hen- fi . . , • wiCvedYounger Opponents

:>t first, and he also swings a wicked
bat.

the curbing
Street. Fo

* e g

FOR YOUR OLD TIRE
WHY THROW AWAY YOUR OLD TIRES

WHEN THEY ARE WORTH MONEY TO YOU.

We will allow you (5.00) Five dollars for your old tire of any make

or condition, except on Ford size., together with a generoua discount

from our Hat, on a well known cord Tire which U absolutely guaranteed

in writing to give you a minimum service of 8000 miles.

The manufacturers have made us this proposition for a limited time

only, so come in and take advantage of same at once.

Vi'ilODBtllDGE, June 2.—A tennis
mi'eh which took place on the court i
.it ihe r^piscopal rectory, Tuesday aC-

IngenlctiS 8vh«m« Failed.
When I was In the seventh griule at

school, «'»!e» s correspondent of the

1 thought I wus In love with, but I
I HUl

tlie finest anywhere around.
' could not decide which one

Mr. C. R. Brown and H. R. \ a l e n - | ^ ^ g u 0 L v d a j . , t h u n | j l l t

ie n'ayed against Jerome Weiss and w r U e e a c h s n ( c e , o v e Win,r
,. R.-v. Mr. Vogt. O i e 6 a l a e a n < i , WOU|,) tin-,, eli
A laige number of spectators were' o n e W u 0 answered the UIUMI fii
,-..,'Hi and tea was served following! g u t w i l e l l (he,» got their leiie
L. mutch. Everyone enjoyed a good I let the other know, su tia to

Wlll,iu

Jenloua. L v.-roto cadi
got no reply nt all.

HKIIIII, uui I

* * * * * * * * * * *

A. GROSS & J
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS, N7J.

NEW IHTERNATIOBAI
DICTIONARIES a r e I n u s e l ' / I ' ^ ]••
ness men, engln:cra, barker J, ji
judjes, architects, phy ? JI.I > •. fi
faimera, teachers, llbrafiaa L , n
gymen, by tucctttful n-.:i "•''•' f.j
women tht world oner. U

A n Yon Equipped to Wij?
The New International pui.iJ
the means to success. n.-<a"u"
l l U

The Monarch.
The form of tlm <>«k tree la the true

embodiment "f »"lllllt-v. f l ) r w h e n

grown fulrJy and naturally It Is a per-
fact emlileiH uf Its quiilIHe*, so firm
set, no niaa.Hive, and atrcmK; you may
always know It Instantly, whether aa
.1 wintry skeleton form, bare, and

ed, and angular, or In Iti sum-
gu'rb of rich and finely massed

always the monarch of. the
woods.—Miss Henrietta Dumont.

nii'r

tton answwtr.
If yo» teak efflclea.v uni ad-
VancMaeatwhy n K PI.I^-HI
useoftWa Y«4t £•>•-1 - >"» Jm»-
atioa)

[Boy Wanted
Somewhere in th.. town U on. boy
w"ho ia a "ifo-Kettet*1 spirit, <ull ot
grit and ambition, and absolutely
honest. Wu watit that boy. He will
ba the only lioy agent in this tmvii
for the famoub MOVIE WEEKLY
MAGAZINE. He will work aft.f
school and other spare time. Hi*
pay will IJU what he makes it; |i«-
sides him piii i» and ' r e o M^vie
Tiek«tt. When he multes good, Im
will be promoted. If y»u art l>e-
twoen 14 «nd 19 y<w»« M lltU'1

I-
"'Ifir-fk I" "make (rood' uml ti^iy
think you .no Uw t>4.y fnT this J..U,
thmi apply by U»«r fo Mi- t . L
rrilh^rf, '-PL'rs.iunl," 3|-»1 flour, 119
Wi-nt 40th Street, New York City.
Give full dttuils of uny i»ist eulliiur
exjieiiem-i'; yimr :HIu;-JHvyil'» full
naiiu- and busini!.sj your
irradc nii(i at Uurit. two rtfo

JL.———

vides for We gredind, ourbrnf «t
curbing, guttering, and grading of the
sidewalk along Hal! Street, Fords
from Grant Avenue to Ford Avenue
tt be done in accordance with the pian
.thereof and specitteTMons therefor
prepared by Morgan F. Larson, Etigri
leer, and now on file with the Town
ship Clerk

The (T-ide at the curb i» e«!ablislw
as shown or. said plan, and the side
walk ia to be graded with a rise from
the curb line of one-quarter inch ti.
the foot. A combined concrete curb
in.) (flitter is to be constructed on
..'eh MJC uf the roadway, and the gut-
,., is tu extend apprc,:;';matrly two
,,'t from the curb line toward the
unt.-r of the roadv/uy.

The work is to bo. pei'formed by the
luwnship under contract, and the cosi.

f the curbing, including grading of (
the sidewalk, in front of each parcel j due on

f property i* to be assessed upon

dde of "C" street one hundred feet
,D the point or place of beginning.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately *.5300.00.

Together with all and singular
the rigfet*. nrivil»g»», buyijtsaa
ind appurteniinces thereuntr

AUGUST C.

mliil *j.2,9,l«-

;(jncinK or in anywise a1

* ELMER E.

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE

:N CHANCERVOF NEW J B R S B W —
Between the Modern Bwildi»#*
Loan Association, complainant,
and Richard A. Bolger, 4ft als.,
defendants.. Fi. Fa. for 8»W:ot
mortgaged premises, dated;
3rd, 1922.
By virtue of the above, 1

writ to me directed and
will expose to sflle at pub

WEDNESDAY,
JUNE TWENTY-FIRST,;

HUNDRED AND TWB>
ueh parcel, and the cost of the re-

mainder of the work not BO assessed
shnll be assessed upon the lands) along j at two o'clock, daylight
said improvement or in the vicinity : ir lh'2 afternoon of said
thereof benefited or increased in value! .sheriff's Office in the Q\tjf :
thereby to the extent of the.benefit,, in Brunswick, N. J.
addition to any cost for curbir.se and All those two certainadditio to any c
grading before.mentioned.

AH l d l n g aid portio

in
ading b e o r e . e lor purcols of land and
AH lands along said portion of Hall hereinafter particularly

Street will , be affected by stiid im-; situate, lying and fa
provement. > Township of Woodb,r

Said Ordinance further apprnpri- County of Middlesex
ates' |3 ,000 to meet the cost of said M U W Jersey.
improvement, and provides for I'm-i Beginning at a point'
ancing the same, and for other inci- ei-ly side o£ Sewaren
dental matters. intersection of the

It H the intention of the Township, of Pleasant avenue
Committee of the Township of Wood- jUVenue; thence (1)
bridge to consider Bald Ordinance; the southerly line cf,
mid the undertaking of said im-jnue one hundred (10
nrovement on June 12, 1922, at d
7.30 o'clock in the evening, East-,

iStandard Time <8.30 P. M.
. York Daylight Saving Time), at

the Town Hall, Woodbridge, at which
inie and place all persons interested

will be giyen an opportunity to be
heard concerning such improvement.
Dated May 22, 10B2.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

(
^ ) soutlievly and

, w l i r e n avenue fifty' i

woqoampcB
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE OF INTENTION

£W BftUflSMfJCK AVENUE CURB
, - ^ P B ^ l D E W A l K .

• . __o— 4
NOTICE IPHEKKIU Gtygf , thut

Mil Ordinance has been nitrodlfced en-
Uili'd "An Ordinaiu'e i» provide I'm1

•;i(U;wall>.-. an<l Curbing •" pai't of New
X'untwiclt Ayenuft F.'i'tj," BJid Uf-
uu:.nct' provides for 11 -• construction

..I ;t tcm ie(f nidftwuii. "i.d KUIUC in

(S) easterly and J
first course one huiyd
thence (•!) northe:
westerly line of
150) feet to the,
beginning.

The aliuve <le^
from ;i iiW!> of ,.
.Setviiivn Kualt^.,
( oinpany,

..<i unit
lup,

Decree amou

ifhta, •

or

THQkMAS
$24,36
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i, Hinidtwrm r*c«lwert from you. we have audited the a<-.-
i „ hi , ' ,,f R s r f c n and herewith «ubralt OUT report contained

: n lilM's and {Schedules: .

, -ful r,d detailed examination of the oash received and dia-
rvui P.'.idolph. Collector, nml Mr. Tfrllllam R. Drake, Treasurer,

l ,t rerember 31, 1919, their cn«h balance wal an follows:

tr;;' HHd tjvprrirftwtt hifl bank «c#ount^**..^«»»" -I
: r Had on hand

TI-KIHIIIT—Had on deposit at the
Tin :mlii*r—No cash on hand —

Cani.

<ni> 105.40—
1S.SS9.61

u

o r h e l i . i l

I n <

nrronntP were reconciled tn
\'V irri'-"lved from the depositories, find aa eYioenn

efer to our Schedules 10 ana 14.

thn. bank balance an shown tn l e t t t r « f
d l d H of the correwneas

ck.us t!'e
H nd V"

^rt c s fi o n ; ' •

c;ilO " f ' I'"

S1: n . T S t i l"

evi' .U-nt ; ' i i ' l

tn XPX v c c i

Ti . - iMio ipk i

In a poNi i : »

mentn nf I
<>Ut liV nv
p«t.:itiulis \'
t h e M i , , i t -
abe i iu^ II

We »Mi
dupllr
O f t i l l - ( ' . • ! - : t

I t v . ( i > . • ••

do sn ni,i :
witli
131U 4
a (;ri-

• ov l ;

t Ml'

Collector* records we couM not (Ind dui>llcatee for the jreare
• 7. Thf.r*f«r« • • w«-« oWli»d.to aonapt a Uat at 4aUM»ant

I y the former Collector, Mr. B. Tappeii, as correct.

-tering the nnove difficulty, \\ was found that all Of Jhe dupll-
i ie ot Collector* Burns down to, and Including the duplicates In

•nt collector were in ft very untidy condition. lo many in-
nal assessment was corrected by the Collector wltyiout any

y from the Township Committee. Payment on ftcooun* of
red In the duplicate, prior to the termt of Mr. Tappen and Mr.
. -ely marking th<> word "paid" along the margin Of the book,

site to the taxpayer's name. In n large number of cases abate-
in hard to trnce, a auppoeed abntement being merely poUitod

, „ tut Ion on the margin of the duplicate, "Tax Abated." These
I, »red in making up our dnllnquent list, becauae on reviewing
tn '. '01 to 1919 we found no authority from the Committee (or
, >i--i. (ind therefore they are Included In our list as delinquent*.

•ii r. 1 you that tt Is Improper tor the Collector to chan'ge his
i> certified to by the County Board, other thun by resolution

ip- i r t » aerreat a mathematical error of the Assessor.
...I I us to compile a schedule of tax title liens, and la ard.tt.to

. 1-: tlon took us back as far as the year 1901. As we went along
• found that tax title lien certificates for the years U01 to
il not be'found by reference to the township flies, and With
extra labor :md expense on account of this neglect, It was

' e»*S a senvh »f the County records made for theae years
Mr. WIIH.'in Spencer. Thin smirch reflate* 4*a* Uia ĴBJE

• .1 in the County Clerks office are thos« for sales Of pr6p-
r» 1WW, 190K, ions, 191(1, nnd 1911 to 1»1» lnolvMve. There1»W, 190K, 1009, 191(1, nnd 1911 to 1»1» inoW»lv«. There

propertlps for faxes for the yeare l»0l to 1007 inctuslve,
I f d by the Solicitor thatdetect In the sale,

t valid.

t 1» our Schedule

i t are Informed by the Solicitor that

b y y o u r S• !i

t i t l e I I C I I B " ••

©rtif'B for i ' i

Wero N:ile« n

b u t nil ci '•

t h e ' e l i ' l i ' s

•| h e :>•

Th,. iw 11- ' i vparlng this list of tux title llena contomed ft larje amount
of time wl :i Ii ^uuld not hMVf been nweasary If a Tejt Title Book, in which to
o n e r e n ! : ymir's tax »«ltw, together with Other proper accounting methods In
jnur I:IX ill) 11'menl, hud been kept. •

1 o Collector's Cash Book entriee'for 1»1» tax receipts, we rx-
• illincultles; for example, we would find a stub of ii tux bill
i payment May 48th, and referring to the Cash Book to check this
: nd It entered under June Uth, ten pages aw.iy from wliere It
nnd. Tliia caused u s to have to look over 450 Itema (.there

i-n a p:iBt'» In order {o find the Item we wanted. Also, a large
!•.. had only the name Of the taxpayer; other save only th« date.
i1' er liifni mation, while ("till others RHVP only the amount of
Tt se errors ttlao consumed a large amount of extra time

LoCfil ftchftoi Teat 1919
-County TfcxM ' _...-.
State Pohool Tn*«»
'f)t!i.t« Rond TnxoB .—.
I Pnld to Trensnr»r

V.fi 1 I Protested Oh«i'ks
11.Hi1 I Dishonored Checks .

Peter H. fienoVkk* u'ontra)
Dalnme on Hn»d, Dec, tt. 1<U(

»,r«.oo

27.727 7

*V

Caih Reoelptt and Ditburiementi
. Colltcter

For tht Year Ending Deeambar S1, 1 tH
Trust Aoeeunta

Light and Fire District No. I
UghtDtitrtet No. 8—Taxes 1

Receipts
-Tnxnn 1»1 *....' I J,17»54
, % * . . . . «««»

Second Clael Railroad Tax, 1918
Tai Title Llene—Schedule 3
Knmcbiae Taj I»18-4k*edu1e 4
Francnlae Tax m»-4Sehedttle 4 — ,
Gross Receipts Tax, l l l l-Schedule 6 ^ _ . .
Due from District 1—1»U . —
Due front District 1—1
Uu» «MM> DlAtrlot 3—1»1» —
Dae from District 3—191*
Due from District 4 ,-- -
Protested Check*—Schedule
Dishonors! Checks—Schedule t.
Ovor*XP«ndlture of

TOTALS

Light and Fire District Mo, 1—1a.iM 1819...
Light District No. t—Tai»«Ul»
Light Dlatrict No. «—Taxet 1»1»

NOTICE Tl HBRfSBY Q1VKN
the district boards of registry U\H
elertlon of each election district In
Ihe Townnhlp of WoodbrldRe, County

305.B210£ Middlesex, will meet fni a special
T.oo I election

On Tueiday June 8, 1822, from
105 40 | 6 A. M. to 7 P. M., Esiiarn Standard

• Time, for the adoption or rejeftion by
ni4,BB8.J0 the Township of Woodbrid^e of the

provisions of an act of One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Eleven, entitled,

An act relating to, repilatinur and
providing for the government of
cities., towns, townships, borough*,
villages and municipalities, (fovprned
by boards of rnmmismorers or im-
pTOVement conuniisinnera in this
Slate." _ ^
•"TU* distrust hosrdi of lupiC^ -.:•&
elec|ion will ait on Tu»id»]r, May 30,
between Ike boon of 1 mt>4 9 P. M.,
Eastern Standard Time, in their re-
spective poles for the purpose of com-^
Dieting the registration, by adding to
the register*, or by erasing names

Olibuiwmenta ~
bo X<MMwat.

B«lano« Sheett, 1»1»—Curr»«tA«co«nU
LiabilltlM

Caah Aecelpta «^d Diaburtamtnta
Trtaafertr

For thi Year Knding Oaeember SI, 1»1>
CuVrent Aeoobnta

Reeelpta
Rain nee In Bank January 1, 1»19 —
Received from Collector—Schedule A-9
Interest on Bank Balance*
Received from DlBtrtot 1
Received (rom Dletriot 4 »

•

6.10 I

Bank Overdraft—Collector—Schedule
Due K. Tappen for Ov«rdept«it» in 191«
Oi*p«W Appropriation*—1»"
Ov«rpaym»nt of 1»18 Taxe»—Schedule J
Overpayment of 1»1» Taxes—Schedule 2
Cuetodlan—1918 9chooi Aupro-prlatlon
Surplus Revenue—Exhibit C _

Dlsburaamanta

TOTAIJ! .._
Glance «hee»a, 1»1t—Trust Aeoount.

A»aeU

Cash In Bank, District I—Schedule 12 '
District 1—191S Taxes—Schedule 1
Dl«trtct 8—1918 Taxes—Schedule 1
District 4—1918 Texea—Sdiedule 1
District 1—1»19 Taxes—Schedule 1
District 3—1919 Taxes—Schedule 1 _ ,
Diatrlct 4—1919 Taxes—Schedule 1 —
rjefl'Mt—tlijitrlct 3—Schedule IB
Deficit—District 4—Schedule 13

Bqard of Health
Deduct Refund

Stationery and Printing _ _ .

Roada and Buildings
Deduct Refund ....

41110
11.00

(.M4.S4

J n n . l
103.16

2.24fi.6O
IS 3.78
101.10

Contingent
Audltlnir ' -̂  — i,
B. Tappen—for Overdepoalta In 1911
191J Unpaid Appropriation* ,_
Loan to Olatrlot 1

In check > i

with thf ' ).•
hill, we v ii
ounht t . <
b d n g 45 : i ' ••

number of -
without y
the tBT p i '

In ordtr in

105.05
34.45

181.46
8«8.77

i:.r,;i.59 $1,506.10

Dun
Due
Due
Due

i ' M I . I

order, • rd It 1
coulil ha1.]1 '

In c-t.p i>....
720 ltf(i:- i. i
they m : e . •• '
leafing v ; i

A l l i 1 " . < • • • . •

I f i l 8 I n . I .'«',

Liabilities

to Current Accounts—District 1, 1918 - '
tn Current Account*—Dtst. 1—1919 _
to Current Accounts—Diet. S—191»
to Current Accounts— Dist. 3—1819 —.
tn Current Accounts—District 4
,,,l Appropriation. 191 s—District 1
.ilii Appropriation, 1918—District S ._.•
ii 1 Appropriation, 191S—DiBtrlct 4 _ . -

Surplus—District 1—Schedule
i.in'lus—District 3—8cliedule IE

16

Jan. 1
; n,i; 69

10
;4 91
^ fi4
'.H 00
ia.uo

Purchaae ot l t l l Tajtes No 1—for Tax Title Llens_
Purohase of 1»1» Taxe» No l~for Tax Title Liena—

Loan to District I—1918 Account
Loan to District 1—1919 Account
Purchase of m « Taxes No !—for Tax Title Liens _
Purchase of 1910 Taxes No. 3—for Tax Title Liens _

t . nre die tax Mils for chprklnfc. It wns necessary to MSMH-I them
p. When we received tln'tn, they were In anyi l i lns hut rf«ul;ir
1; us nbout a week to assort them. The expense of this time
saved by the ejeercise of a little care

dS ti.x receipts Into thr duiillciite, we found sixteen IWics or
•:• CnBh Book w h i c h had no reference as to the page on which

I in the duplicate, anil we were obliged lo .i|i«nd much time in
.ipllcate, leaf after lent, until we locnteil the 720 Items.

•n which there are delinquent t.ixes fur the years from 1301 to
liould he converted Intu lax title liens by u Biile during the

Capital Accounts
An*t *

t n pull ind personal t.ixes fur the yours 1 ''Ci 1 l o l'.U-S Inclusiv't.
•I Mi- iihsolulely worthless should he iitmted by the Township Com-
•i. :< would leave on the l.udks as aesetb. for these years , only collect-

• d personal taxeH. ' *

\ c'.iir'H Cash Uoi)k allowed no dist inction between general taiefl. anil
re district taxes. Upon auditing th« tax .iccount we found that:
1 w a s overaBBewp.d in excess i»f the appropriation, lo the amount

I2.fi

Jn:: 1

C«.ih
Tux

in Knnk
Map

13

Deic. i l
| 16.15

2.«0
8.18

287.61
304.23

R88.4*

I1.S06.10

Dec. 81
$2,871.00

1,800.00

Loan to District 4 _ — —
Purchase of 1918 Taxes No. 4—for Tax Title Liens
Purchase of 19U Taxes No 4—for Tax Tltl* Liens

1.40
19.91
I7.M

• •

8.18
187.51

14.70
17.25

104.22
2.07
8.42

The several election districts brief-
.„> dwcrlbed and the plaees e l meeting
of the board In each, are as follows:

FIRST WARD

FIRST WARD, in DistrWt From
t , „ , i: the weat aide of Fulton Street to th»
17,7X7.77 ^ v^ ot Amboy Avenue, and from

, "ft* tt» •«>•* aide of Main Street to tha

„ , „ . , SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDQB.
ss.sin.si | „,„„,. u / o n JBJ Dlstrlett Be>

Creek from Mala
ilso from the east aide

«««o|of Amboy Avenue to Woodbrldfa
1 oo«W «reek between Main Street and Onan
IIM10 Street; also between the » — —

vania Railroad and We
Creek from Green Street to

••T.w POLLING PWCE: TOWN
100.M
•08.71

4,141.11

Woodbridn
Street south; also

B a l a n c e In B a n k — D e c e m b e r 31, 1919 ._

9 9 S «

147.14

309.71
15.8(9.51

J4.4

Liabiliti**
l j . l t . l l S n r | i l i i 3

14,473.00

4,473 00 ( 4,473.00

Revenue and Expenditures, 1919
Revenues

~ m [ i l u s i n t h e T n i » t D l v i s l o n -

• T ; i \ r a t e u>v t h e d i s t r i c t In si

nit o f T l i x e . - I l e i - e l v u b l e . $2.H0

i |jeiiif4 i i ! \ . u i c e d t o t h e D i s t i

,i,.|,i(.il tn tin' Township to the
ile during th* year 1918

Exhibit A.
• me future

l"sw than
n li> H i e

e x t i - r ' iif

i account
I list i Id during that yenr. .See Balance

In re.1

those «
raittee.
aMe in-ii

The i i
l ight a • >

Dltilii,
of tS-iS.u, which we have » K -i1 . « ;
T h i s - s u ; his can Ije used lo i c i lu i e i
y e . r .

District 1 In l;>19 collected on m
11 paid nut for iippt'oprlKllouti; thi-
t o w n s h i p , Il ierefole the District Ii.
ti'ia ; d anee, plu.s an jtdvance of ^i
of a M'tiilar condition fxlHtlny In tl
Sh. C, ( unent , ai:<i Trust Accounts.

In I :U 9 District 3 wa» underassessed, and it tl .tn-fi.ie has a defioi; for this
>« r, iini'iuntlng t o { l i 2 . 4 6 ; which, should be put in t lie budget for Home futuie
y e r. \ U o DiHtrict 3 inuring the ye.ir 1918 apeni Ss l> mure than il collected
froi.i Tn\es , therefnre It borrowed the ?8.1H from Ihe Vuwnship, and luaet repay
It; 't,g ;li r with this repayment, there must be paid lo the Townsh ip a. Hiinilar

, »<lv,n i! f $287.51, made under the name District Condition exist ing in 1919
a s tv i t-il n 1918. See our Balance Sheet, Current and Trust Accounts.

Di^ i:ct i w a s undeiasseBsed, In 1919, and s h o w s a Deficit for that year lu
>the • n>o :̂ t of $269.77. This deficit must b» m a d e up in the budget of gome

i.Juture >••; ir.
mfal(&-t ' * the Treaaurera accounts, ,ye noted that <ihec.Un drawn In Dayment
i|>icp«ii-.«s wer« signed by the Treasurer only. This procedure Is illegal, ap
he i.h m a n of the Committee, the Treasurer and the Clerk Bhuuld sign
,U [hecks n accordance with the State laws.

Ko i'u' >v uting record* were kept by the Treasurer during 1919, and it was
j?.ft«rT»miry : nr us to aet up our own Cash Receipts and Disbursements.

The 1: i:U cheques and orders to pay, issued by' the Committee to the
ffTreisurer .vore kept In good order.

The St;, ionery and Printing fund was overexpended $746.29, And please
«dvl;itl hat It is an illegal procedure, punishable by a fine of not mure tha
•'OO.Oii :n:d three years in prison, to overexpend an appropriation or to spend

oney v.it.'iut an appropriation.
t is uKiwt>d under the State laW• to make transfers during the last twi
i tha o. he VB.IT, from funds showing* balances to funds showing overdraft

' at ih* • |i).-9 uf the year an appropriation £hown an overdraft, the overdraf
li;ft l;e . ii; ii the following year's budget.

v :.! refer to Exlillit A—C^urrent Accounts—you will note a Surplu:
• ""«,Jt54.S8 at December 81, 1918. The law allows that this surplus, or
' iy he put in the budget under the head ol Surplus Revenue Appro

o -'luce the ta i rate. . ..
ihiut out to you that during the year 1919 you assessed the ta*

t- I oca! Municipal Purposes {19,357.65, whereas your ImdKet for th
•ated that you required only $4,211.79. Tbts Ittade itn excess whicli
a- used In 1S19, of $15,145.86. Leaving, this eapes? $15,145.86 out o

.•ssmeiit for the year 1919 and slightly raising, the valuations would
-jir«ct, we bftljeve, of giving the t;ixpnyers the liniiflt ol a mor
i-i'x rate for that year,

:h to say that the records handed to us were In a liad condition
•r. time was spent ir. search of records which .'.ere not turned ove

.ii' ;\ s'ced for, and aa stated above, a miuiLer of records are
S es.ior should be ivmiiiJed that it Is Ms luty tn tnnt his

i:i leave this work to tlie Collector, ivllc.-v iluly il is m tveelve
i : 'y uttw they are completed by the Xaneswr.

.1 uplicate for the Oii-icnt year w*« aildud uud, p iywd: mi'l casli to!
•:i account of this Taxation, together with remissions, deductions, HI;.

were checked, ami found to be male In acuoriluuce with the require
W<: •• Mftp4-~-CA*&i uoteii llliove. a

I Balances for years prior to 191? were verified; and collection^
deductions, and aak-s were noted tu be In accordance with tli

dxrept ca."*!1^ noted jbhovu.
Jjvlsion of Accounts Into Current, Trust, and Capital should l,
orplus Revenue Aivoimt ^et up, and u bank account for eac-li dlvUmn
" b e oi'on at di-pusllofles.

of officiaU who were in office during ths period covered by uu

S. Jiee^dB^ciiairuiau of Township Cojnmlttee.
«1 lld.nr. -Mem'iei- of Towns'itj) Committee.

[hi R. M Cuuwuy—Member of TowuHtilp^Cohunlttee.
ind.ii:1'1: -Cullector of Tajtee. . , '

H. ln-akrt—Tra.iMirer. . ' '
B, l)rak»—I'liHtoOaan. '

.idwurd—<Merk.
ho handle I'umN of tii« munlolpaJUy ar» banded}.
Olph _*10,000.00 * ,

nr.ikt).... . .....jio.ooo.oo . i
AWOIIMI li.ia not been set up. , ,

1 ucoount ;nv u.'t kept, ths Ca»h Book ot the OolUotOT be»fl»

Surplus Revenue Appropriated
Miscellaneous Revenue

Anticipated:
Franchise Tax _ -
Interest on Bank Balance. _
Dnf Tax _

Mi-rf't•lluin-ous Itever.ue Not
Anticipated:

1'ite/ests & Cost.-, Collected
IV.II Tux —
Cim<- Receipts Tai

Amount to hi- Raised by Taxation

Budget
$1,500.00

10,438.21
100.00
100.00

Realized
$1,500 00

I2.6D6.06

US.50

Surplus Revenue Appropriated -
_x:ce.-s MiacelUneus Revenue Anticipated •-•-
Miscellaneous Revenue Not Anticipated —
Additional Tax Revenue .....'. , —

Expandltdrei

r i\ > ou

S"c.ir

fcou'rt

/»' r

tr.

II.S

s 'r

'Ma
; u"

; . i .

1 •:•

• I ) ' , ;

i.f

ir' »fi'i>uiit» m t n,.t kop: oi thg boo^s,
. m;iint;ilne(i fur each itn iitloD. . • '
ih«- ouij oftlciat »lgtil"i! in»ti-utnalvts>.«( payment.

tt!) tu ItMUlll'^llieiils in tW4

ta luy nu nt* fit all

i l u - i" i u

tM^'caae.
and lepartmenta.

W« ha,v

T!i.-y itre/.^pnilarly pOHssfl.
(f«vere.\.jei.'liliii'ey.

ha« not

tha

1.297.86
(2S.00

5.J26.41
L9.35T.6E

|41,S44.41

Recapitulation

Excess

fa.2S7.84
' 103.94

2I.W

1.297.88
423.00

6,7!«.41
13.145.S6

J24.994.41

Deficit

Cash Rscsipts and Diaburaententi
Treasurer

For th* Y»*r Ending December 31, 1 tU
Truit Accounts

Rscsipta
Balance January 1, 191»—District 3 —.
Receivid trnm Collector—Schedule A-9
From Current Account—District 1 $
Transier o< li»18 Taxes for Tni Title I.lens—I
Trano'er if 1HJ Taxes for T a i Title l.lens

From Current Account District 3—191 ft Account
From Ciirr-nt Account District 3—-1S* 19 Account.....
Transfer if 1918 Taxes for Tax Title l.li-ns—3

ransfer nf 1919 Taxes for Tax Title l.lens

From (i irp nt Account—District 4 ...
if 1!>I« Taxes fo r T , i t T i t l e l.i.-n» -4
if 1919 Taxes for TAX Title i,i.-ns—4

Dltburtcmenta
Distrl t 1—1:118 Appropriation I
District 1 — 1919 Appropriation -
District 1—Paid to Current Account

t 84.885.17

I

2«0
»9.91
BT.OI

8.18
287.61

24.70
27.25

104.22
2.07
1.42

103.14
4,679.98

99.68

147.64

809.71

SCHOOL STREET, W 0 0 D 1 W D 0 1 ,
FIRST WARD, 3rd DUtricti ~

tween Green Street and
Street and between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and St George's Arena*,
•nd all that part of the First Ward
west of S t George's Arenlie Iflfl
north of Heard'* Brook.

POLLING PLACE:HIGH SCHOOL,
BARRON AVENUE, WOODBRIDGB.

FIRST WARD, 4th District! All
that part of the First Ward south of
Beard's Brook and weet of Amboy
Avenue.

POLLING PLACE :NEW SCHOOL
NO. 11, JAMES STREET, WOOD-
BRIDGE.

SECOND WARD
SECOND WARD, 1st District: In-

uding Lafayette Heights and all
hat part of Fords, north of King
leorge's Port Road.

POLLING PLACE: FORM
3HOOL, KING GEORGE'S POST

WAD, FORDS.
SECOND WARD, 2*4 Distrieli

eliq and Colonia, including all that
iart of the ward north of the Port
eading Railroad and west of S t
eorge'a Avenue, and also all that

)art of the V&rd south of that Rail-
ad but-east of the Brook east of

$ 6,840.06

124.91
U43.92
1,98154 $

District 5—1918 Appropriation
Dlstrnt 3 1919 Appropriation

Dlstrl't 4—1918 Appropriation ..
District 4 -1919 Appropriation
DiBtrlct 4—Paid to Current Accouni

_t 1,500.00

Transfers

Salaries _
Stationery II Prtntlng_

adtt SL J3£idsae- ——.
Audit Township Books

Board of Health
Contingent _„

Appropriations
_ |S,J7I^O

700.0*
U50.0J)

490.00
2,o«*.oe '

900.00
466.00

From

|100,90
200.00

3S0.O0

To
$300.00

260.00

300.00

Eipenaituree
Disbursed
$3,663.01

l.««$.2t
6,748 06

300.M
2,358.3»

(06.»0
407.45

7,447.27
15,145.86

Unex-
pended

Balance

•»T«.J!»
1.151.M

149.10
57.55

$16,350.00 $850.09 $860.00 115,421.10 »»»»•»«

'Overexpenditure.
Recapitulation

AiiproprlitloriB Budget
Overexpenditure .

Disbursed
I'neXiMHiileii Bi lawea

$16.J50.00
746.29

$15,421.10
1,675.19

•$n,o«.«

Un.xp.nded B.lancss and Surplus Revsnu. Account
Un.xpand.d B«lanc«« Account

I'nexpended Balinces Appropriation — -
Additional Tai Revenues .„_...-
Taxes Kamltled
Tai 1-lens Kemtttod -
Balance to Surplus Revenue Account

-1919

$ 1,675.19
16,146.88

i 4,317.85

~ 12,477,64

Surplus Ravenus Account

ifaliniee Junuarj- 1, 1918 -
Excess Miscellaneous Revenue Anticipated
Miscellaneous Bevonue Not Anilcipati'd —
Balance [jn#*i>ended Balance Account -..-.
Taxes AdJed - — • - """"
Interest and Cost—Tax Sale 1919
Surplus Revenue Appropriated - —-
Biilanc* Decemker 31, 11119—Exhibit A...

t 16,821.05 $ l«.8tl.O5

$ JJ.4««.5»
J,4»l?»
7,44737

266.64
890.8«

16.00
526.68

E.10

4.05«.a7

1,157.00

Balance January

Tax Mu|i
Balance in Bank—December tl. n'19

Caah Rscslpts and Ditbureemente
Treasurer

For the Year Ending December 31, 1919
. , , . , . . . Capital Accounts ., , ,

Rsceipta

6S8.J8

f 6,1(40.05

Diiburum.nts
..$ 4,471.00

—$ 1,800.0(3
2.J7I.0C

I 4,4TI.««
We certify that thi« Is a tru» and correct copy of the report furnished to

the Township of Rarltan, aod the figures contained In the Exhibits an:
Schedules hare with represeni the true •tandtn« of the Municipality u w
December 31,

Respert'

Th* foregolnf ta an abstract of

Ul>- Submitted.
R- r. CARROLL * COMPANY.

R. f. Carroa
Licensed Uuoklpal Accountant.

an audit made by B, F. Carroll A Co.y
lor the Township Ot tUrltitn for ths >j»ur Kl l .a ju l Uu COfflm*OtJ made by sail
Cimpany.

W. R. WOODWARD.
Township Clerk.

W. w W«.OO weeUy full «».,! g™* S J H ^ S T *
75c. an hour spare time selling hosi- County Board of Sections will ait iny

Town Hall, Woodbridft,

V"fofS''^ \^
ery guaranteed wear four month* or *J*
replaced free. 16 styles. Free sam-
ples to workera. SaUry or 30% com- j ̂ g the* registry list ofTheVownahi"
mission. Good hosiery is an absolute j of Woodbridge, for the Special Elec
necessity, you can sell it easily. £x- ition to be held on June 6, by addlni

perience unnecessary,
(ing MilU, Darby, Pa.

Knit,Knit, ' U or wasinf names therefrom.
WALTER J. RIELLY,

Saettayy

Lafayette Heights.
POLLING PLACE: ISELIN

ICHOOL.
SECOND WARD, 3rd Distrieli In-

luding Perth Amboy Heights, Keas-
ley Height* and all the Hopelawn
lection.

POLUNG. PLACE: HOPELAWN
CHOOL.
SECOND WARD. 4th District: In

luding all of Fords south of King
George's Post Soad, including Praz»r
Height*, the entire Raritan River
~>dntage, and all of Keasbey, except
Ceasbey Heights.

POLLING PLACE: SMITH *
OSTERGAARD'S GARAGE, New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

THIRD WARD

THIRD .WARD, 1st District! Com-
j i a i n f P<M* Ba*a>» M B Qnttai
Avenna to the Rooaerelt Line a id
east of J^oodbridga Creek from ( U n -
co ve Avenue north to Homeateed
Avenue.

POLLING PLACE: PORT
ING 8CH43OL.

THIRD WARD, lad District! In-
luding Avenel and northerly to the

Railway River. Bounded south by
Port Reading Railroad, waat by S t
George'a Avenue and east by Roeaa-
velt and Woodbridge Creek (iuoloaV
ing Rahway Homesteads).

POLUNG PLACE: AVEN1L
SCHOOL.

THIRD WARD, 3rJ DUtricli COK-
prislng Sewaren from Cetftrkt i n d
Glencove Avenuea south to Atabey
and east of Woodbridge Creek.

POLLING PLACE: SEWARIN
8CHOOL.

THIRD WARD. 4tk Diatricti In-
cluding all the ward south of tke
Port Reeding Railroad, west of Weod-
bridge Creek and north of FreeoM
Street

POLUNG PLACE: PARISH
HOUSE, RAHWAY AVENUE.
WOODBRIDGE.

ANDREW KEYE8,
Townthip Clerfc.

»,OJI.4t
Elt.U

I 1,500.09

Detail of Taxes Added
Year 1915
Vear 1916
Tear 1917
Year 1918

t 58.354.83 I 68.IM.3l

460
8.00

21.38
8,052.47

3.088.46

Taxes m »
Taxes 1918
lazes 1817
tana 19K

m j « Ll«ns -.' ,TK~V.. •--—
pverpaynients—1»1» Taxes .

ayments—lSl> Taxes ...

Costs .....__.. f—
es IBIS

Fra?6hiee Taxes 191P ~

;roaa Receints Taxea for 191»
Second Clusa H^i"r*lP Tax 1S18 •-->—

ereat qn a»iik ISalnnca" ---
;ujljups»ni«Jil y-

Cash Rscsipts and Disbursement.
Collector

For th . Year Ending December »», 1910
Current Aooount*

R«ceipts
T •'*, , - | 63,973.84

. , 83,68 R.04

21.98
18.65

.1,488.77

H7,9U,0|

7.7$
i.WM

17.81U.48
5,01J.1I

91)1.04
88.69

* ««#
90.00

• t«

.> ' i"

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween-New Brunswick and New York.

Through bills of lading issued, and through rates in effect betfftM
New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Morgan
Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and Matlor*
Line.

We also have through rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Lino.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Loflkfo*
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Lot
Aaigtilej, Portland,,, SittHe, other North PaflUl»-Coast Ports «nd
Hawaiian Islands. x • •. K

Freight for Newi,Brunswiftk received at Pier 45 East R]y«r, foot
Jatkson street, New York, until 5.00 P. M.. Steamer leaves every

;w
• i r
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Storm
'ountry

Polly
GRACE
MILLER
WHITE

\rjK.H. tiringitem

brUnU, Brown

•YN0PII8.

C8UJPTXB. L—Occupying a <llUpl<lat*«
•hack in tha BlUnt City, a «quaU« a*Ul«

It baar Ithac-a., Na-vr York, Polly Mop-
| llva* wTOi har father, amajl Jarry.

»a ol« woman, Granny Hop*. On an
leant farm, Omar U*noatL prosparoua

_ » « r It a n.lghlwr H« fi •acratl?
BBMTIfl to Bvalrn Hubcrtjon, auppoaedl*/
W**lthj girl of iha nHihborhooi Polly
f loat ftnowa thalr i«rraL Marti* M M - . „
T*naJ», who o i m Urn ground O\* squat- Kenzle with another requeat tbat h*

*nd wnfrhW
gorgmms display A "Wche»/

She saw Evelyn In nil her bounty
RTI<1 th* resplendent MurciiH: HNM IIK-
haughty Mr*. Hofifrtson. IMIHUVK <-II
the nrm of Robert TVrcivnl. How pal*
hlR fuc<> wf\H' firenl leHru blinded Pol-
ly's ejPR as phe wondered vnpiu-ly and
hf wllderedly If he ever ttimielit nf her.

It wan • long, PII<1 nl^lit which >'lip
"pent after tlmt event, Imt Mill she
lived on and carried her henvy hurdi'ii
In silence. Week by week n7ie counted
on her ilemVr fingers tlie month* fltiirh
would have to be lived through before
Daddy Hopklm conld come hump, oh,
how she winted to steal Into hid inns,
t<i lay her' head against him and tn he
aura ha. n t - l t the «Hen*-G»«f-*<w ev«r

*nno ever"! '.ftt-fy must n'ave film.'fnri.
imd mnny wera t>* promlMR she tnnde
to the child during the wild full
weather of th« Storm country that
perhaps tomorrow Daddy would come,
perlinps |hp next (lay, until the child's
fnce ton gathered an expression ns if
lie ivi>re alwaya listening for footsteps
outside the hut.

The autumn rains had no mure than
«et In before Marcua Mn''Keii7.le took
up nRHln hi* persecutions of the squat-
ter*, <ln his return from his we<lillng
trip he and Erelyn went to live with
Mrs. Robertson (or the whiter.

one day PerclYal approached Mac-

tnrne r head sng ftnpnlnlvelf
klmed Ma hand.

"Never mind now, Boh," ahe snlfl
fnlntly. • "I'lenne go away like a good
hoy."

After Perrlval'f departure, Marrna
gathered hi* wife into Ma' arm* and
sit down with her on hit knee.

own price atl the IWt tbe «|M«
*tt on. That would r%tl*»«--~ *

"flfiirnttcrs again, eht" cam* ID
quirk Interruption. "My dear Robert,"
MocKenxle placed hl» ftngpra on the
hark of hln rhalr and watching hla
wife, procepded, "I reiilty dlMlke to he
abrupt In my own family and In your

"There now, sweetheart 1" he j house, but yon know there la such a
soothed, nnd he drew her head to hl«
shoulder Bid kissed her. "Don't cry
nny morel"

"It rrrnlii'i me so nrrvons, Mnrf,
ilenr," «he explained, Bitting np, "to
heur quiirrffls bi-twi'ti yon nnd Hob-

era •ccupr, la
*plll ova

dctxrmlnad «n«mfera •ccupr, la tinir dct«rmln y
*plll ovarneara a conversation aalw**n
fa*K*n»U and a ttrang.r. In whloh the
• n u t avon-i hl» intention of driving tha
SMSttara Imm hli tana The eirutgvr
rsnp* thlaai with iha aquatUra. and

lI.-Ev«Jyn Rob«rtaoa «ta-
from her mother that U»> ar* not

** abe tuiip«M<l, but praoikally U»-
o th« bounty of Rabart P l
n'a aoualn.

m.-Psllr IMTU tra* »»a-
tk*Q« atnonrja S*b-

CBAFTMLTL—Folly naata ltoiart Par-C B F T M T L
fttM. H4 itar
fSUra fiillM
MS*B*

nt^ar^qj^oo^jr- |

urn- his Influence to liberate Jeremiah
MApklns.

"Jts wsjpng for hi* daughter to stay
in such a place alone with tbat frail
i Mid. Marc," protested Robert ears*
«stly.

Evelyn looked op from her sewing.
In her own happiness th* thought that
l«er handsome coosln loved tha squat-
ter girl bad lapsed ln her memory.
Her eye* went from hla troubled far*
to her husband's. Marc's aipraaaloa
was dark and forbidding, and hla (nil
red lip* dragged down at th* corners!
Her heart ffnttHfl'U the thought of
his rsg* If by chance he got an Inkling
of her duplicity.

"Th* hussy won't be there long, my
friend," returned Marcus, gritting his
teetb. "I've a plan to put her out with
the reat. Why you stand by those peo-
ple has alwaya puttied me, Percival."

"They're a forlorn W," replied Bob-
ert, flashing. "Now, what about Hop-
klnsr

A look of contempt settled on Mac-
Kensle's face, and h* flung ont his
hands as If throwing away something
he detested.

"Hall serve his time,' be retorted
abruptly, "and when he does com*
back, bis brati won't be where h* left
them.

thing nfl « man minding bis'own busi-
ness."

A deep flush w»e tit PetclVal's
brow. #.

"1 nm minding my own business,"
he shot hack. "If It's ynur will t« per-
secute n girl who'* almost dead with
grief, It's mlo« to help her If I can.

-Tbt* l«at Ih+eg- you'-r*' trying-1» pat.]
over Ik ahomlOatiftr' * I'

In rough Itnpatlence Msrcns sat;
down, Rveiyn dropping into her place
opposite him.

"From yonr Interest one would think
vmi hud n more Intimate reason than
hist humanity, Robert," he sneered
brnnrtty. "Is that ltf'

Into Evelyn's Dale face rushed a
IIIUNH of color, ana *Se shrank back as
If she hnd received a blow. As quick-
ly the flush receded, leaving her whiter
tlinu before, |

Robert came forward to the table.
"You're perfectly right, Mnrc," he

confessed almost Inattdlbly. "I do love
Tolly llopklna—I—I—"

MacKpnule Interrupted him'by ris-
ing in his feet, his handsome face suf-
fused with snger.

"Then It'B time I cleared her ont,"
he answered. "A Squatter In t ie fam-
ily a thief—a liar—"

Mm. MacKenxle straggled to her
feet and began to Cry., ^

"I rn n't stand any more," she whim-
pered, "I simply can't, Marc, The way
you both quarrel over those people
gets on my nerves. Toa promised me,
M.i mis, yon wouldn't ever do It

Printed Sign, "If Your Heart's Uv-
Ing and Kind Coma Right In;'If It
Alnt Scoot Off."

kins. Vain had heen his efforts to
tear her Image from his heart. Often
he had been tempted to marry her

J2.9.

NOTICE TO COrfTRAtfrORS,

SPJIIIHI b'l.U and proposal* will hi
ei"IvH on June 12th, 1922, at 1 8 0
• M. (tfnstern Standard- Time) by
he TciWn»Wp ' ommittee of Wood-
,i-il(rc Town-hip nt the Tn\v» Hall
'..! (hf curbing nnd fTTA/llne; Of Hall
• ; H T I from Grant Avenue to Ford

iDwufed 'Vii.', ••'•> thu liiiiu L*f Hi
\Tf.6t VtiipT. a l.-.tiVss atfKrr. not*!
I for hli philanthropy antf

\.,,

I'l;

K i n . . ,
b o y .
A. M

nny b
ii" nnd p r o p o s a l

eJwni ine . l ,,t t h e oft'ice! h n , l rlime,,tt.y
W j r . n , T - iws , Mi* On - k n t v — •

P.|-.--.---.-f»-..rTli Am- ••"
. .1., l iny w e e k dny fn.rti S.flO
»<> Ti.OO P . M. Bid- m-i-t b e

mn-li ••! ( h e p r o p o s a l she*1'1- • -:p->i.>d
by the Engineer enclosed n, M-nUd
envelopes am! addreMed to the T-i •. n
rhip (onimittee of Woodbrttlge T . •>
ship, hearing the name and addi • .,!
the bidder on the outside.

Th.'t
When bnthlng In

Surrey, Miss Shallls of Aide
bitten by o large plksj oo
teeth making deep eats,
monster dnrted toward a t Wltk Kg
mouth open It looked Ilk* • Bhi*fc*
•aid Mlw Shallis. "and I was gf
frightI-IKMI when It bit ray lef that I

In shouting for

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
Cauaaatlor al Law,

21 Gr*aa Stract,
•idg*. Naw Jsaa f

Each bid must be accompanied i , ,•.
certified check in the amount ,,f
$500.00 payable to the order of ih<-
Treasurer of Woodbridg* T*wnphip
without any conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amount. The sue-

There Still Abov* the Door Was thajcessful bidder will be required to fur-

and take her out of her dreadful cir-
cumstance*, but each time the desire
cam* to

ni»h a rorsty company bond in the
full amount of he contract price con-
ditioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceeding, suits or action* of any name
or description.

(Continued Next Week.)

Keeping her eyes on her husband.
Boihlag im I Evelyn uttered un exclamation. How j , j t r i tngr was all he cniid *i\y

. rl wbte aha laavaa
abtiata and tanaua* b*r.

id ibraan** tb* tarwer.
what war aa t u aM
hla ta haw lae aqu*>t-

rich i u t»artaaillal
p«w*r *I Maonwiala

hla b«*L lUclUnst*
_ „ , ^ •»*•*. wttt an a«*r
i th* afiMlfar*, U>rMi«h Hipfilna, to
am t** vWMiy, oBartac tkaat a trtBiaa;
mjt SfMcr. Tha oflar Is r*(ua*4 aa«
SagftnJt wraatoaa w sura thatr pttl-
i Iwallfan aa4 Uava tbaaa hemaUaa.

PallT vtalU P*r«r«mi
homa ta an *<t*rt U
ha la on tha paint at

tUsKaailT aaka ¥ » f f »
Tha airl ajra«a I* mafrr

altar a* k u Muckt UM a)»oaau
J I s T m rM of tha aquattam R»b-

*rt fMla tiwaa if?urt to aarura tha al<
H lira- lUbartsor. and Cvilya In a. proj-
**l to halp lha SI!-"' Ci(r i^opl.

-Knowlna BannaM's js>-
~ " la* t« to-

• Polly "and
raaJiy

tombtr and forceful he seemed with
that network of wrinkle* HITOS* hi*
brnad hrnw. AnKtT dlatendeif hlw nos-
trils, and the look lie bud llxed.upon
Buuert was fuU of COIUDCIIIIIK sir«ugtb.

"You're both sickening," she brok*
out fretfully. "Perfectly sickening!"

"Now listen to me, Eve," ejaculated
Itobert, turning to her. "You know
very well thut I'm Interested ln th*
H o p k i i i * i i i i n l l y — "

SUr did not look at him until hi* |
•untencf vifls cbopp«d yfl lu cuufuslon. '
Tlieii abe threw liltu a p^eullnr glunce. ,

"uh, 1 know that well euuugh!" ati«
rejiilneil, droppliiK her eyes, "but what
I l l l l k t ' ^ . ' . I - M i I l l l ] - n i l * l i t I * I I I . 11 I I II 1 M ' < * -

u l n l > " i l m i d M : i u 1 1 , m i ' i v i t h i u » ^ > i ' u k -

i i i » i l i - t i i i n «•. y o u l ' i . I n : m u i i ; i i i n > M i t

atxtUI tln-m. Why run t you butli nmKe
a rtMolutlon not tu talk about limn*.'
people?"

Uttr cousin walked to tbe window '
and • tared out Into tb* garden. A
ueivuua cough came from MacK«ozl«.

"1 won't do It, Kve," aaaurted Hob-
art presently, flinging around. "9om«-
ihlng'a gut to be done for Polly Hop-
klD». She's so young aud unhappy!"

"iuuiig and pretty, you mean, Bubs,"
laughed aiarcu* 4laafr***bly,

•Com* Baok Hera, Ev*lyn," H* Or-
d*r«ri. "How Dar* You Talk Like
That to Mar

•rt. And—and—I don't feel very well."
MacKentle studied her keenly.
"Then I'll get a doctor today," he.

exclaimed, much concerned.
A flush cohered the girl's face, and j

she hid It against his coat. I
"I don't need a doctor, dnrllnir," she

WhlspeWfl,"but I do wnnt care and
qntet. That's all!"

A atrange unknown t tn 111 tliot .
through the man. I

"Look at me, beloved," In- l>en*ed, I
qnlv«ring. He forced his wires fnce

Into the
my own

All the concentrated -rage he had
enthered in the past few week* burst
forth in R vicious snap.

"Then tell yonr precious cousin to
keep his now out ot my affairs, my
dear I I'm perfectly capable Of attend-
lilt; to them. I don't Wish to Bell that
land, hut I do Intend to get rid of that
tribe; and both of. yon might Jnst aa
•veil understand.lt BOW as later."

Me said It with *nch forceful deter-
mination that Evelyn threw an en-
trentinit glnnee at Batoert. Uttering a
Rhnrp exclamation, he turned swiftly
and went out.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids and proposals will, be
received on June 12th, 1922, at 7.30
P. M. (Eastern Standard Time) by
the Township Committee of Wood-
bridge Township at the Town Hall for
the curbing find grading of New
Brunswick Avenue from Rognns Cor-
ner to the Perth Amboy City Line.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets may be examined at the office !
of tyorgan F. tarson, Township En-j
ftineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., any week day from 8.30
A. M. to 0.00 P. M. flid.-. must IK
n:nde on the proposal Rheels furnished
by ihe Enij'iiei.')1, enclosed in sealfd

Town-

The Township Committee reserves
thedrtnii l t h e Tl«ht t 0 r * 3 e c t •*Jf *HL»ill bids, if

^ " ' in their opinion, It is ffi the best inter-
est of the Township BO to do.

Dated, May 91st, 1922.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

J.2,».

Remodeling Antique Fnrnftnre
Keflhifihing, Vmeering,

Enameling

Our Work it your gaaraat**

COLONIAL
CABINET WORKS

D. PAftUNAK, Pr*y.
UPHOLSTERING

Carpet CUaning and RaaMjrlmt

Oriental r u p for sale, alae
elenne* and repaired

Store Fixtures, Chair Caneiag
Plate Rails

SLIP COVERS
Furniture from Factory to Y<m
380 State St., PERTH AllBOY

Phone 23A M

up to his and searched I
blue eyes. "Eve, my lo

Then Evelyn
plnesa nirnlnHt her
for a long time.

tn Miprt'ine hap-

, BvaJrn Wla
omla* to alas.

ijra ta
-ival.

H U aromlaa to marrr 1
acraad to ralaata Bvaljn
to. In Tov* Wtth t>*rcl .

• raaliaing ft, th« gtrt ra-
Robart aaat 4af, ha t*ua

_ Tjr. and aha acka*wjad««a
(aaTlna for ataa. f K U
» tor Hopkins aa4

ran x P o r e>— *• taa no*-
taom* to anltat ParttraJa aJ« In
kar fathar UMKaiai* ta*r* at

|a alae aaaf to Hat**'* pl«a>i
wa katlar. tbowh aaanl
i t t

H a t * * *
tbowh aaa

M s m *—,

| Ona cold blustertiiR mot-ntnir a little |
I while before Thanksgiving. Evelyn ]

MacKeoxle came down to breakfast
alone. She was very pule, and her '
ayallds showed signs of vreeplng. The
night before her husbnnd hnd let loose
the relna upon his violent temper. He '
had arrived home at a late hour,
chafing and IrrltHbla,

Awaklug his wife from a sound
aleep, be demanded to know If she
wero copnlrnm of 'he f:ict that Ilob.
ert WIIK trying I" nln Mn ;i imrdon for
Hopkins. S«'vcinl n-ini-scntutlve clll-
crna, ninnng wli'.'n u*-ri' two distin-
guished lawyers, h.nl tipproached nlm
on the noblest.

"And that Isn't all," he fumed. "1
started something else today, and he's
trying to blolk me."

Hs Jerked at his collar no violently
that the stiff linen tore with a whin-
Ing sound.

T)—n that thing." he exploded and
thraw the ruined neckwear gp the
floor, "I won't stand any more Inter-
ference.

"If you don't want to bring Bob to

The next f«w hours he spent la
Ithaca, trying to.turn aside the blow I e n v e]Opes am] addressed to tr
thut threatened to fall upon Polly Jsriip Cotrmii'-w nf Woodbri<l(?e T -VTI-
llnpklns. But so jsmt was MacKen- Jghip, bearing the name an.l addr.--- .:'
zles influence tn^BPerclval's own the bidder on the outside.
frl.'ii.lH Btiook their WadR when he ap-! Each bid muet he acconipanV d 1>;,
prom h.'il thnn. a certified check in the .amount of

Ull<ii> i-a.st down by the futility of $1,000.00 piiynble lo the order of the
lilij, uiornliiK's work on hehalf of the Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
s^uattur K'rl, Robert Perrlvel wended without any conditional endorsement
his wiiy to the Silent City. He could or cash in the same amount. The
not let the relentless law burst ln j Miccessful bidder will be required to

THE PHILADELPHIA SPECIALTY HOUSE

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets
and Silk Underwear

THE PHILADELPHIA SPECIALTY HOUSE

21 r.HURCH STREET Telephone 1281-J
New Brunswick, N. J.

JACOB GOLDBERGER. BANKF.R

upon Pollyop unprepared. Through
the settlement he hurried to the Hop-

furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract price con-

kins shanty and paused before It. jditioned for the faithful performance
There still above the door was the of the work and indemnifying the
prliiifil sign. I Township (.'onimittee from all pro- STEAMSHIP TICKETS

"If yonr heart's loving and kind
com.' rljtht In ; If It ain't SCOOt Off."

Ah surely he did love her In spite
of whin she hni] done. AB a traveler
In n
frp-1

ceedinga, suits or actions! of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or nil hids, i<

.I ihli-ly land longs for in their opinion, it is to the best i:,
<.-ilrpil P n l l v H O D - I c i e s t n f t h e T o w n s h i p s o to i\-.<

To and From
EUROPE
SOUTH AMERICA
ASIA
AFRICA
AUSTRALIA

S1RF.F.T, CORNF.K WASHING
\'V.R\H AMlK>"t, N J.

gi XI.-A waafc UUr Folly. 'lvu' J O U I""rry t h e t r t > U o p * n d p u t

ig a haavy thuiiltr storm with an «"J tu >our philanthropy? Ben- ,
.^ . « . . . . . n e M , s ^^_ HI h e c a u , t l u l t ! r f t r e w l t h i terms," he went on, "I will! That's

t my word I I've held my peace as long
aa I rani—Good God, now, don't

and Oran«T Ropaj*M

»*•• S i r THa t «
'rnm^ihajoid Into

bark lo th* fcuL
thar* 00 a n

_ inatauataa that
a fWMtbaajrt Robart

tha girl, tro* to arrom- " •
taa a«t «*ar <%/ S* ••*>- fetlly
na th* hot, a/tar blttorly ; ...» .,,
i for bar inbdUr. fcn- I ̂ ^

la fraa.

CHAfTIR Xtll

, you l"
Percival'* Hsts doubled a* fleeing

. f blood 1»ft HU race wax-wtotn.
It "to : Throwtny h>?r work into a baakel at
Bear t bar alda. Mrs. UacKemle arose.

' "Marcua," all* snupped, "you're p»r- I
dtajguwli>|| 1 -Nuw here I iiteuk ,

uiliid! I duii't evtr Intend to sit
In the same room with you two uule.a
you keep yuur convervution eft the
nquattera."

She marched to the dour, her lovely
baajl held high; and Marcua strmle
after her.

"Come back here, Evelyn," be or-
dered. "How dure you talk llk« that
to ui*r

It waa the llrst time Marcua hud
gpokeu to her Just that way; mid tlie
•liarpniSB uf his tone* and tb,* gllnti
lu his dark eyes sent a suddeu ruge
through bur. She whirled squarely
upon him. At the sight of her Iac« he
took a backward step. He had never

the blue fade from hla wife's eyes

Mo nor* unhappj Ctrl lived In all of
Tempkln* county than Polly Hopkins.
Bemlngly never ending days dragged
by their minute* one by one. When
•be woke up In the morning she wished
It were night I When all* crawled luto
bed She wished It ware morning I Aud
•tvery twenty-four b.uur» brought re- t n ( ) u t\euia

Dewed HPgulsh to Jerry. Pollyop apent p l a c e

most of her time trying to soothe him ) ... h
And thns the two llttl* **U* »ved l u l ) ] , l l m . -i poBitively relus* to listen

nnUl the n*ws spread through the 81-; ( u wWUgieB about the 8Uent City.
l*ot City thst Evelyn Hobwrtaon and j N( (W y o u b u t n ojjaerstaud, dou't youl"
Tlarcns MscKenile wer* going to be { S u d^ e U ly she went deathly pale,
married tn a fashionable church In ; h ( i | i , ()Ut a trembling haud, and awayed

the were going to fall. She

bright st«el take Us

I bind exactly what I meant," sb*

The wedding day dawned bright with
•uuiblne; and, together with Jerry,
Pollyop went Into ...wn, hid herself In
the. thick ahnibbery lu Hewitt park

Or H* Thlnki She Docs.
Thf thing a man enji.ys nliout a love

affulr Is that he ban foiuul Him
p, lnHt who believe* evui-ytldng he
i ' Boston Truoscrtyt.

at

..oked »• stricken and 111 that Marcus
Miuulit her to him. Everything but
his lovely young bride faded from his
mind.

••Wliut'H 'he matter, dear heart? he
i aii"!. "fill down a raluute! There I
1 you know very well. Eve darling, I

didn't in«-an tu be brutal."
Si». knew he did not require an on-

Kw.-r tind -»Vl' h l m n o n e ; s ' l l e n n t y

sobbed liiiu-i'l'-miy agatnut hla anu.
"Neltber did I, Evelyn," said Rob-

eft, in u low voice.
He wtMit to hli couuala'i sld* In-

stantly ii'-uliii: ber forglvenass. Tbe

But In spite of hi* Imperious com-
mand, Evelyn had wept long aftev her
husband's heavy breathing told her
that he was asleep.

! N«« morning, walking Into the din-
Ing room wearily, she found her cou-
sin, Robert, standing near the window,
his hand* in his pockets. She went
straight to hi* Side.

"Bob," i M breathed.
The young man turned upon her and

caught the band she laid on his arm.
"You've got to help me now, Eve,"

he began, wlthoqt other response to
her greeting. "It's all very well for
Marc to take a high hand In some
mutters, but this thing he's planning
iB brutal."

"1 can't do anything with him,"
cried the girl. "He told me about It
last night; and I talked and talked till
I'm hoarse. Bob, why don't you go
away soinewheref

Robert shook bis head dismally.—•
"I can't Eve, I can't," he returned,

"I know what Polly la, but She's young
and—and—"

He paused, brushed bark bis hair
and hurried on:

"I love her, that's all I If Marc con
tlnues in— Ah, here he comes."

The door Hung open, and MacKen
ale strode Into the room. He came to
a bait at the night of hla young wlfo
and her cousin.

"What's up?" he exclaimed testily.
"Bob wants to talk to you, dear,"

expliiine*1 Evelyn, In a conciliatory
tone. She had learned [n the [
months thut suppressing hex own tem
per wr.H to (ravel along the lines o:
least renlstuiu'e.

"Well, have some bmkfaat," wai
the untiruclous reply. "Bit down, both
of you "

••Vve had my breakfast," a*swere
Rohert, "1 waited to have a wor<

Mare, b«*Q»e- J*t» w«M teto

halt a century of baking
experience behind it

A new perfected loaf

F^IF'lY^l \ KN years of painstaking study. Careful tests. And
now at last the pi-rlti-red loaf!

It Ims a new richness of flavor, a firmness qf texture and
delieiuy which only perfect fermentation can bring about from
the h'nest ingredients. In the big experimental kitchen highly
trained men work constantly to guard this high standard.

Every ingredient is tested twice. The Hour used in Sliults
Cream Dread must measure up to the most exacting*require-
ments. The milk must be of the purity demanded for babies.
The lard, the yeast — even the suit — must be mor© than justthe y a
"puce.". They i^iust be of the quality that appears on the
finest tables in New York.

This newly perfected loaf is already known and appreciated.
Vou will want to try it. You will say you have never before
^ how delicious bread could (>e made to taste. Ask your
grocer today for Sliults Cream &d



i hent fttrtiinited k | * u * batter*
Ui«l eOn«t:ltuK)S tlw force thut

the «to*hi» of (he flldment

VAttJUM TUBE U$ED
AS RADIO DETECTOR

How This Device Depends on
Emission and Control of
Electrons fcr Its Operation.

nf thr rrwfto enlurrw """
urged to dip each article nnd past)

\ii in a file hook. The articles print-
' e i are mntinuous and tht entire
\$(rie* will lie vnluabU for refcrrnre.
I The greatest ndvances ninrle In tlie
'peat few yenrs In the radio »rt liuve
iteco due I" one way or another ti
H * use ipfAncuum tubes. In view frl
(this fart IF more careful consideration
cf them will he of Interest.
I All of these tubes, knOhn by a vn-
rtetj of nnmen, aueh ae ttdiufron, aa

Idlon, •eiiiitrmi (trade nameR of tht
manufnrturrr) depend upon the same
fundamental principles for their op-

'eration. For Hie sake of simplicity
'of brevity these will be r e f e r s to**,
jthls column simply as vacuum MHM.J
'A vacuum tube can be made to tW)fr
'Son as a detector, as an amplifier, or
M an oscillator, i

| The vncnum tub* {abends on the
emission nnd control Of «l«ctrons for
Its operation. Tlie electron la the
smallest subdivision of matttj which
mankind recognuses and It carries the,
smalmt knownjf charft of neeattre
electricity. For y w t previous to

.electron research It Itad been held 07
selentlnta tliet matter waa bam tip of:
dlttinct partlclM or units which they
railed atoms and molecule*. At first
the molecnle waa assumed to be the
smallest quantity of matter that conld
tat* a jHTMtrato «xt«t«nc« nr lalie
part In chemical action, but more MR
Crons research pointed to the fnct tlmt
the molecule Is made up of will small
•r elements which are tiTnunl atoms;
that Is, a molecule ma; be composed
of several atoms. Then for a time It'
TV(is awumrO tlwt the atom was the.
very smallest quantity of aa element!
that could Mint, but later researches
have revealed that atoms may be
fnrtser subdivided Into particles

Fig, III In * KpherVol glnss hull)
from whlcii nil the ulr anil gftsf* have
lipiti rtliniint<*<l iimi liSvll)( rfionntnd In
ii H niimii-ni r I) which >;nn be tn-ntnl
to liicniidesM'iire by the "A" b:ilter>
ruTinei ti'il to II, and the metalll< plnle
K, Wl.i-n the nininunt 0-D IK ln-ated
Id Incaiidcdci'iicr by the "A" bnttery
cinnciti'i] amiss Us terminal* elec-
trons nre emllfVd. (ionnfHt Inn ttto
cclil pinti- K to tlie Inc l e w n t ftln-
im nl CI i by mciine of (lie rlmilt R-
f i l II which Include* a current nietet
nnd a "IV' hnttery, with MH negative !
.!iV C"PMW!W 1t> tlt<* filmwnt lead
at II Rnd lta aosltlve nldo connedeTI
through the cwrent meter, the plate
becomes eUttrlcfelly positive with re-
upect to th« fllnment.

Since like ehnr^'s repel and online
chnrgei attract, tin-re will be a move-
ment of electmnH from the ftlament
to the twsltlvpiy charged plate, and
ttrt tfuffWlT nvteT win show' a flf^W-
tlon which Indicates that a current I?
flowlnt In the circuit E-F-G-H.

"ISmasltiK the "B" battery voltngp
i a w t f k t • lncreBse In tht enrrent
ttowlfirfn the clrcnlt E-F-O-Il. the
plate 3rcu|t, until tne positive charge
<m the plate B Is so strong that nil
of the electron* gW«n off by the rtla
ment nn attracted tt) it. A mum ing
that the temperature of the fllnment In
kept constant and that the plnte vnl-

, tage baa been inn-oased t" the point
i where all of the electrons Rivon off

by the filament nre ottrfKted to It,
any further Increases In the "B" bat-
tery voltage will not raus* any In-
crease In the current In the plate dr*
cuit.

Increasing the temperature of the
filament will Increase the total num-
ber of the Aer-triiim emitted.

Mr. nn<l Mrs. A fl. CtinninKriahi of
''<w York spent IV.-(nation I):iy with
Mr. nmt Mrs, A. i;. Hunt of (ireen
• I r c e t .

AmonK viMtoi" in town Decoration
l>ny were: Mrs. Lnwrence Moore of
\1 intclair. Mine Alice French of Jpr-
'•y f'ily, and Mini I'tniline Wilson nf

llo-ello".
Some of the Woodbi id^e folks who

'Mil' T\K*s^ay ou^^ii town 'i\<re:
Vi' •• In'fle Huber, iSWirecl to Allan
'ic rity; MUR Ruth Tnppen, visited
'•wr mmt-ic Haokcnaacl^; Mr. and Mrs,

nil VV'illifcni!*'"Hiid cMlrirfTI, visited
iliiMves in New York; Mrs. Paul
imphendorf, the Minxes Rose nnd

Mi'inie Trailer, visited in Hasrtvnic*-
• 'i Hudson; Mr. snd MrB. Terhune

; md childrert, spent the day in New
V..ik; Mr. and Mrs. Wyld, in Phila-

i jdphia.
' Jlr. Roe of EiTpr Hffl ts Tvsrttn?
ihH Meter «t Red Hook, N. Y.
I Mr. and Mrs. I?aac Tappen of Ed-
(tar Hill are visiting their niece, Mrs.
Frank Mmhmore at South Orange,
for n week.

Irene and (ieorge BerkO spent sev-
er«l days with their grandparents, Mr.
iinft Mrs. Mark on Green street.

lyirs. «Chester Peck entertains the
Friday afternoon Auction Bridge
club thin afternoon at her home on
Tisdalt Plate. •

Mins Dunham entertained her niece
Miss Messenger of Nutley, for several
days this week at her home on Qreen
street.

Miss Sadie Martin of Green street
is visiting relatives in Plalnfleld this
week-end.

Mis* Sadie Martin entertained

Wis'; ( uddie Dee nf N^wnrk, spent
'(•(tv.'OH>M M:iy with her mother.
Mr. iimi Mrs. P. ( . Itrown of Yon

kers, visited relsrlvs in town on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr .̂ F M. Harned of
lirnoklyn. vi:-ited th«'ii hrothers and
filter "V,T the holldny

Tinlph Knsi|rn of Garden City, Lonft
hl«n(t, spent Tuesday in town.

Mr. anrl _Mfi". V . II. Gardner and
.•on, Mrs. Lister arfd Miss Miriam Lis-
•ei arc spending, the week at Avon.

The member* of St Mary'a Unit, of
Trinity RrtisttffrtlJ,GhuT.h will hold *
food snle on Saturday afternoon,
iltine 10, at the home of Mra. R, N.
Valentine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lewis enter-
mined Mrs. Lewjg' sister nnd her hus-
bnnd, Mr. and Mrs. Greene and Miss
Loniftburf over the week end.

Mn. M h. Ketlotnc "< M»nt«l«4r, it
visit ing her nieces the Misses Dixon
if Upper Main Btreet.

CHARLOTTE, Mich., June 2.—
ohn Kuhn, secretary of the Charlotte

Rotary Club has been presented with
a purse of $270 and asked to repre-
sent the Charlotte dub nt the Lo» An-'
geles convention. The occasion WSB
the celebration of the club's first an-
niversary held at the Post Tavern,
battle Creek.

For many year? a resident of
Woodbrtdg-e and k graduate of the lo-
cal High School Mr. Kuhn is well re-
membered by his many friends.

FRISCO TALKS TO HONOLULU

eral out-of-town
| They were Miaa
Misse

frivnds Tuwlay.

Ntw Radio Station at ths Prmldlo
Can B« Heard Half Way

AFMM4 MM GlOb*.

"Hello, Honolulu."
That mil sound like fiction, but It

Is a reality, nevertheless.
Tlie new radio station at the Presidio,

San Francisco, with aerial conditions
right, can be heard half way around
the globe. Ofllclnls In charge of coa

Floranca Hughes,
Misses Julia and Marie Burton at the
Hughe* nf Perth Amboy, and Mtaa.
Anna Ward of Newark.

Mrs. Harry Sherman entertained
her mother &nd two »Uters from New
York over Memorial Day, at her honie
on Main street.

Mrs. Charles S. Farrell of Tiadftl
I'lace, was the guest of her sisters, the
MjsacR Julia and Marie Burton at thi
Delaware Water Gap for several dayi
and over the holiday.

Monday, June 12, will be Winne

effor

at met Ion declare It to be the most 1"»K° r»mp Fir^ benefit day at thi
powerful vacuum tube transmitter on ! Wnodbridge Theatre aa the camp ha
the Pacific const.

1-oeatwl on the highest point In the
Presidio, overlooking San Francisco
bay, two l!>0-foot ncrtiU towers to aug-
ment Its efficiency, flie new Btatlon
will cominand similar stations In Salt
Lake City ami Cheyenne.

CHARLOTTE ROTAR1ANS
GIVE PURSE TO KUHN

High Prldl for Mnnuttrlpt.
The largest amount frlVen for *

modern manuscript wni paid In New
York for Tlinokeray'H "The Row and
the Ring." The nnthor wrote nnd II
lustrnted It himself for n child friend;
and when it i m i««t put up m «nc-
tlon It realised Tl'ItufKi

PURITAN
ICE CREAM

Taates even better than it

eounda—Pure and Sweet

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY

Phone ISO
89 M«in StMat Woodhridge

We Deliver Anywhere

Prescriptions Our Specialty

Kin I Intcrvtfitlen.
A PlttdhurgH mnr broke bid leg chat-

leg a sktiofc. providence lometlnies oio-
ploys hiirsb metbods to)Wi>teot
from the rMiilt of <^4lr folly.
TrnnBcrtpt

Whin rm C«nts LMfttfiLti
Among file day's psthetU: flf*

the torn! utorelerner- who, ftcketl (h |
telephone Iviiitb by n holdup mao,.-
(lldn't have n nickel to phone for tht •'
polio*.—Itiiffnl" Kxpress.

Illll.

Children Have Been Carefully
Drilled for Exhibition*

WOODBWDGE, .lime 2.—The sec-
ond annual field day of Woodbridge
Township schools will be held today
If rain prevents it will be postponed
til) Monday.

f

PARTY IN HONOR
OF BIRTHDAY

called electrons. The muiareut muss
of an elei'tmn is about one-elghteeu-
hundreth part of tliat of an atom of
hydrogen which Is tlie smallest of the
chemical atonic

AccordliiK io the electron theory
an atom consists of H definite num-
ber of electrons KIMIIIKMI around il
nucleus having n positive rhurge ami
So long as none of the component
electrons urc driven from the atom,
the latter possess no Oi'tectulde charge.
Tlie positive cliurge on the nucleus Is
Bftld to 1« exactly ueutrallzed by the
negative charges on the electrons
grouped about It.

Suppose now that by some means
an electron can be detached from the
>tam. Then the atom becomes what

known as a positive Ion and It ex-
l)blts the properties of a positively

rged body, or In other words since
electron which carries a negative

srje has been removed from the
atom which has equal positive and
negative charges, the portion of the

,Z- n W remaining has a deficiency
iegatlve charge aud acts like any

charged body.
Op the other hand If some force can

im brought to bear that will Add an
. 4&tctron to a normal atom which Is

jhentrnl as far as electrical charges
' Ire measured, the result will he a ne-
gative Ion, which will pusses nil (h«

of a negatively charged

1 Q«rman Tralna.
Wli'cN'Ss telephone Instruments will

be Installed on n number of Important
ftenmm express trains, nnd receiving
Instruments will be placed In hotels
and embassies, according to an an-
nouncement mnde recently. Experl
merits conducted In a moving freight
car httve shown (hat thp wireless sys-
tem works well, the men engaged In
tl>« testing of the Instruments being
able to hold conversations with friends
In Berlin. The tests were made under
the observation of engineers, military
attaches nnd the diplomatic repre-
sentatives of the United States and
Sweden.

Handling Vacuum Tubea.
When you handle the vacuum tubes

of your receiver Krcat care should be
exercised thai they are not knocked
about or tliat the elements are broken,
These little lamps are the heart and
soul of tht1 set. A good way to op.
erute thes? tubes Is to keep the glow
Just a little below the critical point.

* •

Oetkieney oi electrons is caned a pus;
Itlve Ion nnd one having excess of
electrons Is called a negative Ion.
'l Since each eleciron carries a ne-
Kttfve charge of elortrlclty an. £le<£
tron represelfts "n cerinTn (fuantlty oj

', electricity. Forcing electrons to move
one point to nuother causes

rlclty to flow. The ability ot any
Ultt to conduct electricity «r allow

ut tu ildw thttfugh It ttpmtt
| the nniniier uf free electroflf

as cnrrlers of charges.
§ been known for many years
Lspnce surrounding a piece of

has been dejijonstrat-
y Thiit thfs Is due to the

|»lectroiis mill that If an
it'̂ nl bo placed In H

ed of all gnses, ptire elec-
Hlierftti'd from the ln-

etnl.
tube; such us we are

eiit time, the piece
^lurnlsli the electrons

Qt and Is usually
Und simii'tiim's is

to Increase the
,For convonlrnce
HOI lube U heat-

of HgM-
WteH.
tlum-

ndlnt,'
umkjn*

ADVICE FOR AMATEURS.

The voltages applied to the
plate circuits of amplifying
tubes are not eitremely crltlcul
and one voltage control will suf-
fice. Tlie detector tube, bow
ever, Is ofren very critical and
an efficient potentiometer will
work wonders In controlling It.
' Apparatus used for the recep-

tion of broadcasting Is exactly
tlie sumo as that used, for the
reception of code signals. Tlie
transmitting equipment, how-
ever, Is different.

The use of a single wire fur
reception is advantageous be-
cause it lessens the amount of
8bJ4Clis>ndl jnt inference In the

[ jffltlc. It Is equally as

•od MS ft muin'r'* W l r t l »'H!lin

for reception.
Infective "Fl" butteries will

often cause roaring In tlie tele-
phone receivers.

The electron often tulked
about Is the smallest known
quantity of negative electrical
eaergj. ID motion It makes up
tk* electric current.

A "soft" vacuum tube is used
as a detector lull? and u "hard"
vacuum tube as an amplifier.
The terms "liurd" utid "wift"

rsto is <frgres 4 pimnjoi
ItadJo mWa TrSvel at tlie

Billii? speed ae light, namely
1SO.0O0 miles per second.

A wflvemt'tor is iff Instru-
ment used fyr checking up tlie
Wine leiifiliH i»f Rending UDd re
ceding .stations.

CIIS ]ii|u' or wnter pipe sys-
tems limy bo used for grounds,
the latter belnL' mure advlsnMe.

Lightning piTitectlon secured
by grounding the untemui when
not ill use Is essential uiul Is re-
quired by the underwriters.

! ' •

takin over the theatre in an
to swell their camping fund.
OV«T Decoration Day: Mrs. Hornsby':

(,'aptain and Mrs. Jolin Hornsby o
JTisdalp Place, entertained relative
mother, Mr?. ,1. Conquest, her sisters,
Mrs. J. Dunham nnd hushnnd
<liui^]iter, .Jonn, and Mis? Jessie Con
quest of River Edge, N. .1.

Mrs. Logan is entcrtninini? Mrs.
liurkh.-ii'dt of Brooklyn at her home
in drove avenue.

Mr?. Ftohinsuii of Rowland Place,
.iili-llaint'd the Ladies' Aid Society
of the Methodist Church at a tea at
her home yesterday afternoon in
hortoT"«f Mrs. McMickle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Concannon and
daughters have moved into their home
i u Harron avcnu«, formerly occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Woodman.

Mrs. Guth liua ^turned from Penn-
sylvania after spending several day3
with Mr. Giilh's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Koyen and son,
KIIIKU, louvu June^H, for Denmark.

Mr. William Gardner is breaking
ground for a house on Green street.

Mrs. rhailes Farro nnd children of
Fulton btreet, were visitors in Penn-
sylvania to spend the holidays.

KLV. Father O'Farrell was a visitor
at Atlantic City, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Wr. ami lUs. Ljson Hamburg
Kahway visitors Sunday.

Mrs. John Keiley and daughter of
Chrome were local visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ksnna and
little sou were B^hway visitors* Sun-
day.

Joseph Neider was a New York vls-^
itor Sunday.

Mrs. Stella Zimmerman of East Or-
;ingc was visiting. Mrs, Gustave Blaum
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller and
daughter, Dorothy were visitors at
Woodhridge, Tuesday.

Mrs. Michael Houscn and children
>f Rahway visited Mrs. llouser \.i\
Main street, over the week-end.

Mi.is liri'tchen Hewitt of Jersey
City, was a local vi.-itor Tuesday.

Uorii- (iillis, live years old, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Gillis of
Fords, l'urmerly of Woodbridge, died
Thursday, May '.!!>, l'rom diptheria.
The funeral was held Friday, May 26,
with interment in Alpine Cemetery.
i.'fiv. Wilbvrt West.-i,tt officiated at

ilic grave. * - - ••>. '
Jp.ck Heller of Jeovy City, visited

the home of William Heller, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith of

Brooklyn were visitors at Wuod-
inidge, Sunday. •

Mia. A. C. Walker of Sewaren en-
tertained Miss Barrett of Brooklyn,
over the holiday,
entertaining Mr. Wiswall's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiswall ar*
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Ame» of

Brooklyn, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Vnness and Mr. and Mrs. W, T. An-

iicss on Decoration Day.
Miss Betty de Hussy of New Bruns-

wick, visited her parentu on Decora-
tion Day.

Miss Mildred Valentine is home
.•rum St. Mary's school at ijorden-
town. The school closed for the sum-
mer vacation Tuesday.

Camp Fire Girls Enjoy Ple*»ant
Time

W00DHRIDGE, June 2. — The
Winnebago Camp Fire Girls were en-
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Breckenridge on Upper Green
street last night, at n party given in
honor of their daughter, Harriet's
birthday.

Harriet received ninny lovely gifts.
The girls had a jolly time dancing!
and playing- games and all enjoyed a
charming evening aa everyone always
does at this popular residence.

Those present were: .Mrs. H. Thay-
er martin, the guardian; the Misses
Carol and Doris Martin, Virginia
Adams of Sewaren; Madeline de Rus-
sy, Catherine Concannon, Irene Wall-
ing, Margaret Wand, Catherine Spen-
cer, Anna Baker of Avenel; Melba
and Myrtle Howard and Jane King-
berry,

HJV« Improved the World.
Everv heart (h:it has beat Strong aud

cheerfuli.» h.is left a hopeful Impulse
behind It in the world and bettered the
tradition "i iiijin'Mnd —Stftvensftn.

| HE Popular de-

mand for genuine

Edmonds "FOOT

FITTERS" ia • te.ti

monial to their comfort

and wearing qualities.

They do more than any

to-called Foot Doctors

toward curing corns and

and bunions—and other

foot troubles — caused

by wearing improperly

fitted shoes. "FOOT

FITTERS" fit thu '

snugly without injuring

them,
—o—

Price $7.00

C. Christen sen
and Bro.v

115-117 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

If Your Dealer Sold
Cheap Quality Goods

you could buy just as cheaply from him
as you can by mail. Piirrs arc based on
quality and you pay only for what you
Ret. Pretty pictures and Well worded
phrases may sell you the ft»<to,l*ot yottf j
money can buy only so much quality.!

YOUT detler could probably sell you j
the same grade of goods you buy from
a rataloR- but if you »aw it first you I
miRht not consider it worth the priceJ
Hence, he must keep a better quality (

and his prices are
graded accordingly.

Avoid disappoint*
ment by trading lo-
cally. I f l Cheaper
in the long run, too^

I
•
I
i

I
•

I
i

I

COME ONE! COME ALLl

TO THE

N C E
» EVERY

Her First
On^ tnoutillfc'ht i
literary socle!j

U^« Affair.
fill n i ter

meeting ut u ruritl
school huvist\ a friend
me to my lioiui', writi

r mine O6cortffll

known,
made ,to

urriuCJltH
I-0011 en I 111-

t&

W, olir ilo|{,

kirimger (lid not Ixloug there, ffg
rliiisiiil him mini lie Jumped over (Tie
("•'igu. I lauglii'd, of course. Otners ro-
tinning fruui ihu meeting «aw tl<«

\ run ncrouut of tU«.
was given In t|w» puper a* the

J This euded my flrat
jlove nfl(lr.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Beginning Mopday, May 29,
1922, for the benefit of Wood-
bridge Public, Rymsha & Co,,
will open a cash Ite Station ai
the corner of Main Street and
Amboy- Avenue. Woodbridge,
N< J., where Ice can be bought
at 40c. per 100 lbs.

to 'fiiav̂ piD to
lbs. by this system of

and cflfry.
Thla itation will be

duily from 8 A. M- to (J P. M.,
SuUirdiayd to 7 P. %: Legal
holidays from 7 A. M. to 12 M.

KYMSHA&0O.,Inc

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

To be held at
WOQDBRIDGE HALL

19 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

—: OPENING NIGHT :—
SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1922

Muaic by New York's Snappy Jazz Band

ADMISSION " . i j . . . 85 CENTS

I
I

I
I

I
I

1
•

I

WOODBRIDGE
JUNE RECORDS

now In itock
Stop in and hear what you wish

J. H. CONCANNON
EVENING CONCERTS
FROM 7 TO » P. M.

FORDS

SMITH A OSTERGAARD
Buildinf Contrtoton

FORD8

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturer! and Dealan In

Strictly Pur*
CAXDIE8 A.M) ICE

79 Main St.

CIIEAM

Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
Gaa Ranf«i and Kltcbts UttmiU;

Garden Supplier
Chicken Suppliet

Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tooli—Paimti—Va/nithet
Horn* Furnitkinfi

Builder*' Hardware
Fuhini Tackle

82 Main Street Woodbrldje

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

142 MAIN 8T, ThoM 5»-B
Woodbrld**

GllSTAV ftUUM
Grocerici and Provisions

»7 MAIN ST. WooArldi*

Phone Pertb Amboy 20BS

FORDS GARAGE CO.
General AUTO Repairing

Authorized FORD Service Station
Using Genuine FORD Parti

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window (ilass and Household

Specialties

Next to PoBtofflce FORDS, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and Central

Merchandise

FORDS, N. J.

GROSS AUTO
5UPPLY CO.

•fldld and Pneumatic
TIRES

Tel. 2338 Perth Ataboy
New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS

WOODBRIDGE

OLIVER B. AMES
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR-DEALER

Pearl Street

T«l 62a Woodbridfe

For County News Read the Ifiddje-:I

x County i'rcH3. Published Every i j

Friday. > .

pov-

SERVICE
We have spent a Jot of
money in equipment and
years of thoughtful care
and study in the arts of
printing ami selection of
paper stock.

On these points w« solicit
your «a4a«, /«r ikap.mmU
Uhl^lya you ifood prtnt

,, ai i lnfw iim-e iimi will ge
II i p i (llfi aad in *««•. ^ « ~ ~

T)i|kt'» Service

MlPDLEStX PRESS
N. J.

:.

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Phone Orders Given the Best of Attention

Phone Orders Delivered

CALIFORNIA HAM

BREAST OF VEAL | ff«

PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF '

PRIME CHUCK «9AST
Solid Meat, 1b

Native Beef

CHICKENJ and BROILEM TO ORDER

Telephone 41M

ROUND ROAST
ib.

LEGS OF VEAL • A i «

lb. O U C

VEAL CHOPS

£ " • • 19c

CROSS RIB POT R'GAST
All solid meatlb.; .-- 25c


